
Hendrick~on, 

round. 

8,500 CELEBRATE 
AT KAY'S THE 4rrH 

Frank M.org~n, ~t"r qualifying, 
WM picked as one ~f the tbiree pro
bable. winners. Fr d! ~le land W. 
"T. Hnnter, who ~ e UP.~bl~ to play' 
after qualifying fo,rthe touir,,~ment Way'!e Woodmon Defeat Altona; 
Monday, wer" also s r01l1l" ,fa~~rite~ to COiOl'Cd Boys 'WoJ'k 00 P11~rl 
win, as they won firs and thiruplaces Weather Good. tract were, 
",t Madison last wee . Brothers: tile Keller Brothers,. 

Banquet ~Iond Evenijlg With the most ideal weather io Yanktoll, South Dakota, Coomer 
At the annual ba quet for the Fourtlt of July, over Small, Sioux ·CIty, and G. F. Con-

-association held at I ',h'e ,', ,500 people, a large number of them struction Co., IDlelra, Iowa. 
Monady evening, C~rl WI'ij:ht, of from ,It distance, celebrated last T:he bidders' for the power, 
Wayne. was elected Ipresident to suc- Thur~day' at Kay!.s -Amusement par~{. were; HOm()f Scace. 
<leed L. E. May', f Fremont, and This number included 2,500 children Construotion Co., Beckenhauer 
Frank Morgan. of W )tne, ,was elected w.ho were admitted free o{ charge. ers. J. H. Foster. of Wa.yne, 
seoretary to succee "Mi~key" Kru- The 'V'E!ather. ClOUDY and cool. yet not Mr. Johnson, ot Wakefield. 
pinskY, of Fremon~. Wayne was threatening, did not keep the crowds Sam Waugh and George W. Holmes, 
selected as the locatiptl of the tourna- awa,y, and the climax came in the representng the First Trust company 
ment next ye&r. Tlle, Wayne golfers evening when 25 special police and of Lincoln, which will finance the 
were the hOsts' to th1tournaillent last parking directors were unable to hall- dormitory ad,Utlon, were present at 
year. Wayne men 1)0 gave, talks dIe readily all tlte traffic going in and the meeting of the Dormitory corpor
at the Ibanq!le~ Yon aty' evening were out of the' grounds. There wel'e no ation. 
C. H. Hendrickson t ' 

C. M. Craven, serious accidents of any kind. The members of the state normal 
and Roy McDonald. Wayne 'Woodmen Win board who were present at t)Ie meet-

I~ACTS DISPROVE 
WEr PROPAGANDA 

Not Autos EUllugh til Carry Dooze II 
l'e&ple Dl'Mlk as MueJi as Used 

to, SayS Rev. :Jones. 

in .his sermon on law observance Sun. 
(l"y mornl\Ug. 

The final rounds 01. the ,tournament The Wayne Woodmen walked away ing MOl)day were: Charles W. Taylor, 
will be played to~ar. Men from from the Altona team 8-1 in the morn- state superintendl'nt of schools, H. 

"Tho a~rage consumption or alco
hollc liquors in 1917 was 19.!15 gal
lina per capita In tbls country. " 
total of over 2 01111011 gallons", aal(1 
Rev. Jones. "T:hia vast· amount, 
which is manifestly no longer trans
\Jorted by the railroads, .the 'fets 
claim Is being hauled !by autOOlJO
biles." The speaker, pelnted out th .. 
abaurdit~ ot this, QS it would take IlS 
many ca~s-as thel'e- iire In too unlteill"~U"'~_"" 
States to transport thl~ amount 01 'Wayne entered in ~ourb.<>ment are: ing baseball game, copping four runs E. Reische, of Chadron, Fred JI,J. 

boor-e. C. M. Craven, A. D. each in the fourth and the eighth Andilrson, of Cozad, William_H. Plt-
Lewi., William The Altona bunch zcr, Nebraska City, Frederick tlE,r!'Yrj--c~l~~';.''::..;' 

Wayne, \ and the following 
W. p, 

na,.rflru~~mtl~~~.~~·~t-w.~e~'-w~',e~l'9~cr.0~"~'.~I~"~ln~Lgru~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~=t~tL~ 

Hendrickson. 

Fonl IUan HarvesUul! 
On His I Tel!.3S 'Parm 

of Kearney. Robert R. Elliott, "I 
Chadion, U. S. Conn. of Wa'!'ne,:anJ 
Miss Elma Gockley iind Mrs, -rnice 

--, 

E. A. McGarraugh, general man M 

ager of the McGaraugh-Briggs. Motor 
Co. J returned home, tlhe first of the 
week f;om -Perryton~- T{~'ts, ;'l,~here he 

had been harvesting wheat ~n his 
farm there for the past two weeks. 
'Two of Mr. McGat~augh's brothers 
opf>rate wheat ranctie~ in tha{-i:eITf~· 
tory, one of them oWining over 3,000 
acres .. 

(ler. with a $1. 50 prize. The wlnnyr 
of the pipe race was a..orge Thennick. (,;hristel1~en Accepts 

Play as. Greatest ~lovlc nnll 
Stage Prod1l'!ltlon bt 1927. 

'rhe Wayne Municipal J,.eglon band 
\\ ill play in Brussler pnr~ again thl"I{~·(}I'#:~e-PIJAjte:f!!;91Il--B~~.';~-J~· 
evening, with the coneert !beginning 

Thii prize was $2.00. P"sition in Wab()o According to 1¥t<!Garraugh, the 
'wheat ('rop in that section is heavy 
this year. J. H. Bferg. who accom
paniE~d l\tJcGarraugh ~o Texas, remail> 
(:d on thp farm for t~~ present, wher'? 
hi? will aid in the h~H'Vefl.t. 

The Wayne band "II cited the nsual '" 
attention with its all-day program of 
high elMS, semi-popular numbers. Democrat ~Iao Takeli SImilar Posl· 

'''Seventh Heaven", which will be
o 

promptly at 8 o'clock. Th~llow
presente,L to the Wayne audience thIs inS' program Is runnounced: 
evening by the McOwen Stock Co., March, "Gloria" ....... , .-,. r< .. ~oSEtJC-I"·"-~'!",:":'~~~;';;'~:;;;:"~:::)I:;i£' 
has the unus\ill( distinction of having 0l"rture, "Don Juan" ..... , .. MO~~tl 

~Irs. Jones Improved 
Is f'.JOming Home Soon 

---+-

The concession booths, which did a tion With, ''WasD''. 
rUflhing busineSR in tbe evenilng, the 

A. W. Christensen terminated thrc" 
8~""imming pool, the acrobatic stunts, 
and the dancing with McDonald's 10~ years of service fOlL-,-t-fte Nebraska 
piP('€ orcehstra furni...",hing the music, 'I)Pmosr"-lJ; last Saturday evening, Wh(Jil 
Wtre othE'!" ff'ntllrp" of the ('pJebra~ he reSigned in favor of () position on 
tion. the Wahoo Wasp, published by W. 1'. 

Pickett of Wn.hoo. He commellce'] 
work on the Wahoo Wasp MondllY 
morning. While he was here, 
"'Chrfs" oorvedj in an ,advertising !lnu 
('uitoriaJ capacity. (;Iud sinee !h·p 

death of Mr. Gardner in March. has 
had complete charge oj' that end of 

the work. 

l\lnsi(lal Production 
At Collp!!;p Toni~bt 

Mr. Christensen will unuertu,{e 

been selcctod n-ot only as the greatest Encore. "The Toymaker's Dream" 
movie produced i,n 1927, but also.1s .... ".: ................... Golden 

select~m, "Enmlnie" from .Taka
the greateet stag.e production the sam£' 
year, when it waH put on the Rtngn in bowElki's Comic Opera. ••.•..•••• 

h I
"T I M kl ............ , ...... Arr. Meyrelles 

New York City. wit ,0 en en n l')nenl'<'.· "Down Amonth Th" Sugal'-
starring-. 1'hi8 play. Mr. MeOwe" " ... 

says, Is the highest royalty bill ev.or cl~il~~; ~~i~:' ";~h~~~'r~' '~f ;~~~" 
),roduced by tt company of this na- { 
turc. and has special scenic and clee, .•...................•.. Bouillon 
trlc effects, an(1 special costuming. Bennie Kay 

I,,"coro, "Wedding Bells" ........ Fain 
]"o.cnl-Tu,le,nt )!aturday Largo. uFrom the' New World" 

Tomorrow evening the play. . ................ Arr. by Safranek 
"Smiles" will he given, and Saturday (~'rom AntD"ln Dvorak's 6th Sym-
'night, th,e New York 'mu.ical show, . phony) 
"Peggy from Paris," with a chorlls Eneor{', "Grades Du OQrps" March 
made up of -local . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . ... : •........ Hall 

T!H.; frienus of, Mhi. F. H. Jones 
""ill lw ph'ased to l&arn that she has 
made rapid im)1rOV~IiD:ent since her 
recent operation when it was neCCfi

,F.<::lry tf) remOVe her toot, and that she 
was removed Mondaly from the SioUX 
City hospital wher~ she had been 
('onNned for many "'eells. to the home 
or Francis Jones, h~r Bon. It is ex
pected that she will be able to retur:). 
to her home in Wa1yne within two 
'Weeks: 

'Pili,;; f'vening-, at ~ o'clock, in the 
COI1oflg~~ auditorium a musical comedy 
a..'lavLlt;on of "The Cotter's Raturoay 
l'\ight" will hi' pr.eRcntea lOy (lin east
f rn compf-ln,Y. This company has 

heen on the road over three years 
with the popular Scotch production. 

daughters of Mr. McOwen. 
brook, the chorus dlr<lctor, is 

cn,t in a rOI)Ortorlal capacity, will fill drilling tbe girls for their parts, bu'ttl'~n("",e,"'''l'Mf-\\","I<llI~n_Ullil...t'!B~k'..-+l!'~~C;~~~;::'''':,:'':,~= ell Doll' ...... , .. , .... ,.... rown 

liimilul' work on the Wahoo papf'r, 
K(-nt J .... PflHett. w,ho has been serving 
the past three months on the Demo, 

temporarily the vacancy left 'by Mr. at the time of going to press the cast "Grj)J1dfOSO" ...•. ,.:, •. Seitz 

August K'r""e Opens Small Gra';n' uarvest st<i"lfiien-;- --- had--l1otJb.een.El~j:e<l entirely. Fin_llle __ 
u.:> . - .. fil Attendance was very goodthetl' -. -

On His' Farm ]ul 5 C t lOA R U d e 0 t' three ntll'bts of the week, with- the y .; u s cres ye n ergo oS pera Ion house almost entirely sold out each 

The small-grain harvest in thl;J thB oat harvest wiJl be under way by 
vicinity opened F'rlby, July 5, when the last of the week. 
A ugust Kruse cut " HI-acre field of Mnch GraIn Down 

The heavy rains and the hail, com
bi·ned with the heavy yield that 15 
genera]1y reported, have re:mlted in 
much of the grain going down, and il} 
MtD.-e--locaJities it -is oow.A--Quite ba.J~ 
ly. Xli jn-{]ications. ar!:, however, 
that the &Illall-graln yield in the sec
tions not hailed out w\ll he larger this 
year' than last. . 

~iOUxUi1W~a.tlmlay-f'>J~_ 

UbrarY Boar(riiolds 
ElectIon of Offic(lfS 

Herman Eickhoff -was tak<ln to the 
Rioux City hospital FrMay, where he 
underwent a major oPeration Saturday 
morning. Fred Eickh~ff, his father. 
who was In 'attemtance<rt his bed-

e, returned home Tuesday after
noon;- and re!>Drted that Herman Is 
doing as we\] as can be expected, tho 
his recovery will he slow. 

Bab.v-Beei .Cliili:tO: 

The Wayne Library bo.ard held its 
regular monthly meeting Monday even
ing, wh,en otrlcers were elected! 
the coming -l>'M. F. G. Philleo was 
reelected president I,\1ld Mrs. E. S. 
Blair Becretary.~ Dr. T. T ... ,T()nes 

vice-~esldent. 

Bonestells Now On 
His Ranch 

Ben Bonnestel waa_ID Wayne the 
last of the cweek,_J>rejlaratory to shlp
ping',hls .household ~~ to'-Strafford, 
Mi8e'Qurl, where he Is now loca!;ed. on 
a farm. Stafford Is in the midst or 
the Ozarks, where Mr. Bon~tel Baya 
that-the-crops are looking fine, thongh 
lower Missouri Is all flooded. 

Mr. Bonnestel until reciently was 
manager of the Boyil.hotel. 

Carroll Man Opens-" 
Produce store 

I. 
K. Tonseth, operator and 

the Carroll Hatchery, wl1 . 
duc~ altd teed store at the 
mill at 212 East 2d street 
day, July 16. ~ He will ,,_J. .',,;:';1..,,1'1" 

chicken hatchery I,n co!nettct:[on 
the store the 'flrst of the 

l'ye on his farm northwest of Wayne. 
~aturday afternoon Gereon AlIvln 
orove his binder into a 20-acre fleJrl 
of barley on hi:; fa~m jUi;t west of the 
city. He - rEfp6ffs-~ -l!iRi·--yte'ld,-~--wtth 

the !;"raln well headled. Henry Barle
m an began harvestjng 1\ field ot bar

ley and oats Mond~' B\lt both Barl
man and Allvin we " delayed in com· 
pi-etmg their cuttm ,blY' raim. _ 

A nUimJber of. ~tl er farmer:::. were 
p~par€d the first p~ the week to be
gin barve15Ung the /Doment the weath
.,r cleared to per~ti them to get irito 

the fteld.~. )l'he ft

1
'e1d<; of (,arty oats 

over thjl county ar \ll,al~ly well turn. 
...a in _101;- l>lliL ,t' l'.s expected Utbt 

'The farmers in this section are a.n 
e-ng:aged in laying-by their corn every 
miI1--ute that the weather permits. aud 
in somq sections most of th"m are 
thru cultivating. Corn has made 

llleet Tomorrow-Nigbt 
The IIDell\bers of the Wayne Baby 

Beef cl'1b .!lold their regular monthly 
mee~iJlg f9r the transaction of husiness 

t?m~rr~' evening at the. American 

llJJKEB -VS. B1'.rZE-CASE 
TRIED iN OOU·NTY OOURT C'LIiI!~ii!iii'=-C~~:-8.!~eDIU!)~l~~.e~~~~~. plans ItO -mak,", ... It __ I_S~_,.''~''"I''"'il!c'!~dl'I!!! 

1 

rallid progr€3S during the Pll5t two 
we¢ks, ."due to the warm nights 
')lnl>t1 with the frequent rAinPall_ . Leglpn hall; . 

Tbe euit Of S. E: AUk<;r vs, Rich
ard Ritze an!L others, opened Wednes
dar morning wl.th 'Ju~e Clinton 
Chase, "r Stanton presiding'. 

I 

, 
'I 

,.1: '.'!' 

abDut ten yearB ago. 
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1'00111 b 
'Of thl~ 

~)hl 

It,'1Iabl<
lI11rV~!'ltt'I' 

11'wlm". 

of the eh r18U8~ '~un
with a number of vIsitors, 

a piclr!c at the Amos Bce)t"n
r~rm on the Fourth,' The" gronp 

l\f1'S, James Gamble went to 
She1lnaoo",h, Iowa, Tuesday nll:mnlng 
wh'i're she will spend two weeka with 
,heIj -daughters. Mrs. Rose James, of 
Shenandoah. who ,has recently under
gonle an operation there, and Mrsl R. 

le~s, but, 
frllit !vlllpillm~ch 'liirg2f' than 
wise. ao'cor'ding -to', Mr. HaetlBs:ler: 
who ~xpect" to have from, 76 
hushels for'sale.· He sold 500 ' 

trees to r'armer~ about Cedar 
this -R\>rtng'.'-, -, --,- -,,--

YOlltb' Resbll~d arid 
Rev'ived Then Dies' 

-,--
Reu\wll, Murgolls, 19-yea~-old Nor

folk youth. <lied at " hospital " few 
hours alter ,he' had been taken lrom 
a swiIn'llling pobl the night at the 
Fourth and resusleated. Edema of 
th" ltlligs "ausett by the water was 
given as the cauoSe of death. 

iIIargolis was seen to tOPIlle into the 

United States Deposit'ory for Postal Saving Funds 

Officers andJ)irectors 
JOHN T. BRESB:t.ElR, President H. S. ,RINGLAND, Cashier 
Ji.R.AN'K E, STRA:HA.N; Vice Pre;id~nt L. :s, McCLUM Assistant Cashier 
WM.' E. VON Sl!lGG)!lRN' B. F, STRAHAN 

Defunct Wakefield 
. Bank. Pays mvitl~nd 

S- I'm'cellt D1vldood Received :by De
, POSitOl'S Last week. 

, • -,:- 1'1 

Rare Volumes Oiitributlo.a of lneli"",!, , 
It Is thought that there are but 101 Thil following states, In the or~er 

printed b09ks In existence that were -Ifsted, have the largest Indian IlIlP;qJ,a
made before 1500. Nearly one-third tiona: Oklahoma, Arizona.' New" M:~
of these rall' books are owned by the .leo, California, Sonth Daketa, "N<l1:tb 
Librarr of Congress. . Carolina. Montana, Wisconsin, Wash

Ington, Minnesota. North" Dat.:ota. 
He Geb an Earful' Mlchigan,and New York. ' , 

!~L~lloy. who llvns near Imo~en, 
pool ,"s '''' waS -cl'awHng out" about '-10' (llC'PO"ltl)rs 
o'clock wod· did' not rise to the sur· 
face, W311i<'1' Johnson. Stanton High 
Rehohl "thlete. plungeid into the pool 

A Czeehoslovl\kian citizen' returned 
from the Arctic ,region; where he had 
been IIvfrig wIth the Esliimos36 years. ' 
In that time he had had no news of 
the outsIde world.-

ConstItuents oE HOM,,_ 
Honeycoiltli.i!ls 18 parts' wllt4t. : 'llI 

parts carbohydrate (Including 76 ps,rts 
sugar and 2 parts dextrin). .02 ' 1OIn- .___ _ 
erllL ~1!bltances-~I'- °4-'iiiii-tlJ-f!f~llen· 
grain. gum, bee glue. formic acid lI1ld 
volatile oils and other flavor snb
-stances. 

S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All 
ISOrC)mDtllY answered. 

'Wsi!e Weich, Kans"s City attorney. 
WIth his SOli. Leslie, Jr., waS ri' week 
'~tld, visitor at the home of his moth
er, ,Mrs. A. A. Welch, Mr. Welch 
rot~rnQ(l t(l Kallsas City 'Sunday alter
noo~'l. IHuving Les11e. Jr .• to stay with 
his grandmother for two or three 
WMks. 

Jilst installed air. pre.':\suroe greasing 
BY-810m which speeds up our work, 
!l,lllt: we Rtill ,Ion'!, go so fast that we 

11(1 haH -riot '8C'0ll"-f('ir--m-:feUi'K". 

and ,,,Ivane. 'notice 
water. - given. The payments were sent 

E,l MeC.u11l). Norfolk fireman, sue- to the depositors from the 
ceellcll illl'estodng the youth's bl'eath- 1-lJ'lIR.!''':O,''", 

ing. "Ht:covarin,g, consciousness Mar ... 
gnIirl: sai(.l, fiI'ni -an rlght/' but ,he 
was taken to the hospital where he 
died n few hours later. ' 

Carroll Woman 
Sa:ys HenfIre 

Best Incnbators 

The amount paid was 12% of 
m~ney _ still due depositors. or a 
oot~han 89'0 of the total 
at, the time the bank ,closeu. 

TlretJank--elooed-in-November. 1927, 
and .had made preylous payments 0f 
2070 an,l lQ9'o .. ·, This now makes a 
total of about 389'0 paid in alL 

PTPPitn,---\1r-R<>-li-v€>&-OOlrth" -Mr:i\--; M. Strunk. who has be<ln in 

Read the advertisements. 

-----
,~,-- --md--Hiding- PI""e-- .---
The bi)d of the Mattaponi rIver near 

Richmond, Va., has revenied an Indian 
dugout believed by members of the 
Pamunkey tribe ,to be three hundred 
years old. 

-----
Peat'. G .... at Value 

Peat is regarded as a splendid fer
tlllzer.. It Is light and porous and Is 
mixed with st!1l'er solis such as clay 
and sand to' give these qualltes to 
the soli. 

Show. BeneSt of- Rest 
. A man who does ~eavy manual 
work and Is In good health Is usu
ally four pounds heavier on Monday 

after hl~ 

N~c ... -ar:v Knowledlle 
No man c.;., lay clalm to -a:llbelal 

education uniess he knows sometblatg 
of the reach and sweep of these peaks 
. of poesy and learning raised br the 
splrlt., of man In the clvil1zat1oIl.l1 of 
Greece and Rome.-Markham. 

Word. <IE Wisdom 
Know the true value of time; snatch, 

seize, and enjoy evet:Y moment ot it. 
No Idleness, no laziness, no' prOCrlUl
tlnatlon; never put oil' till tomorrow. 
what you, can do 

TiDv, Dall BurrOR and family. of 
which t>lw d;dms iK superior to the 

Ad'a. !{ansDK, who had heen v(sitin~ pure!Jreds. Ihoth 1"01' killing PllfPOS{'S 
with, Wllblll' GHford. H"V. BurroH' 
hrnht(!r-Jn-Ia\y for l:ievel'al daYR, h~ft and for egg laying. 
MO~ldu,y ev.cning for Walthill whero Ml"~. Pippin ha:s sold (jon d<nC!l NA5H~OO" 

eggs lor hatcbing this past season at 
al~e ~peIl!lillg a few days with thf.! market 

T1--i~ci'-'-:-l-'c·-c-'ht,itir...--;'- -M,.,,-

I recentlr has ibeen the pastor 'Jf 
I First BllPtist church at Ad", ,Kan

whieh WjlH hllrn,l'd to the gronnd 
r'-prh}g, 

l'OR SA!.E 

At " ba,·gaill. 360 acres 2' miles 
Crock fn,;ni. 

2 ~et ImprovcJnejlts and ,.whoolhouso 
0.11 plac{'. StOYO Dor:cC'y. Em(·rson. 

J.I-3t~o 

Stucco Needs Clean 
Surface for Adhesion 

Monolltblc concrete walls should 
preferably be -rough and of coarse 
texture.- - rather than c smooth and 
dense, for the applIcation of stucco. 
Walls of tltls type should be cleaned 
alJd rougbened, if necessary, by hack
ing; wire' brushing or' other-means. 

The surface of the concrete should 
be -br""hed free from' all dust, dirt 
and loose particles, and should be 
wetted to suell a degree 'ihat water 
wlll not be rapidly abs'orbed from the 
plaster, hut not to such a degree that 
water will remain standing on tbe sur
lace ,,:hen tbe plaster Is applied. 

Concrete, block for stucco walls 
should be rough nnd of coarse texture. 
but not weak or frluble:-llIock 'should 
he set wHit ceme!!t mortar jOints, 
which shoult! he raked out or cut back 
"ven with surface. 

frrA$ARD SIX "400" 
, . 51050 

1 to 

Delit>ered, Pully Equipped 

Before applying the stucco the sur
face 'should be brushed free' trom 
dust, dirt and loose partlch;s. and 
should be wetted to such' a deBree 
that water Will not be rapidly- -ab
sorbed lro1)1 the plaster, but not to 
Buch a I'legree that wate~ will ~emaln 
standing on the surface when --- tbe
plaster Is: appUed. 

--~-f 

£"OMPARE it to any car in its field, and you'll find the caL' 

\..J you would rather have is the Nash_"40Q~~S.tandard Six. ': "'" I 

Where a Window Is 
• There Should .Sink Be 

Kitchen eJqjfrts Dirac that the best 
pliice tor a kitchen elnk Ill" under II 
wlDdow. \Jnder !!Ome circumstances, 
where the DIan ot the kltchen III un

be placed elM
be all aoeul'
the sInk Is 

I: ....,." , " 

COmparison CQ~ its 5t1~e supe,riority. Comp~dson of 
this car with others at its price also brings out tlle fact that 
the "460" high.oo'mprc:Ssirin motor is smoother in its 
action...moredynamic in its power, ahead in engineering. 

~;' excellence. Here are 7 bearings instead of3' or 4, Bohnalite 
,< invar ~f p!St~#1S instead of the cast i~0D:<type, full pres-

-:~-----

! 

~7r ':::::: ::::~!~:-:ro-~:ilt~;;_:y-' .-hY-= ~;:' 
~~:>. . i 

cltjqJic :sh~ckabsorber~,_ cbro-!Diu.m nick~Ied-bumpers, ..... ~' r.1 i . 

. ~ .• ~ -=~~:~""c<>vc<~,":,::""":~J ----~t t~-
Baker'sGa.rage-~:;....li~~t- , Phone!63 

e Phontb us for a demonstta£lon" 
II ~ 'I J 

, i r~ ill ~ I - ~ I i I, 

'I,' 

I 

. i 
''; 

" 



Tomorrpw FI1iday 
MARC~LINE DAY 

ROD LAI R09QUEI in 
ONE iW"1i'~IAN IDF..A. 

Also the first of " series of 
, THE C,Ji,J,EI1IANS 

The Campus King, an talkilng 

Adlmlssion ........... 10c and 30c 

Saturday 
0$ DAY 

REX, THE WIILD HORSE in 
pWNGbirG HOOFS 

COMEDY; AND NEWS 
Admission __ " _______ 10c and 30c 

Sundal', Monday, amI 
TUesday 

AL JDLSON in 

Mel.tur •• 
"It I. also essential that we keep In 

mind the need tor moIsture in the soll.+··'FI.nj{~jJC"lIuw. 
'Some Investigator' bas found. tbat 000 
pounds of ,vater Is needed by the,.com 
'plDnf for .'every pound of dry. matter 
produced. This includes tbe water 
e'Vap!\ra"ied 'through the soil 'iii. well 

: as tbat transplanted ttiroUgh ilie 
Sl,lrprlse Party. 

~Ionday afternoon ~ pa.rty of fHte,en 
ot th~ fri~nds and neighbor, of Mios 
Elsie Hornby very pleasantly surpris
ed hBr. and helped her ~;ro[J3r1y coIn ... 
br~te .hpr birthday. The afterno~m 
wns spent i·o visiting. She- received 
a necklace and a number of other 
gifts. The party wa'5 sponsl1r0d l~y 

Mrs. B. M. McIntyre.' Lunch of ice 
cream and cake was served. 

ehnr<l'h l'Ilcnic. 

Union Pacific management, the lines 
'will continue to operate from the 
Union . BJ~' depot '111 Qn:iaha, with 
Russell J. Walsh, founder of the In· 
terstate T['an~it company, as presi
dent. a.nd general mannger. Carl n. 
Gray, president of the lJinion PacifIC 
announces. 

Sn~w S'tm'Dl tbe Foullth 
There was a snow storm in tho 

United StaMs on the Fourth of July 
This occurred at Speculator. New 

'The EV'tIngelical ehllfl'!! at Hoskills YOl'i{, where it fell :;0 thIckly for. 
had a chnr:'h picnic netll' the town ten mill utes that motorists stoppe(l 
ThllJ:,sduy a11l1 n IlUmi)eT' of 'Viaside their cars to avoid l'llIoning ,into Qach 
people were pre~ent. G[lIlWS anll otiHi"F.-- -W:hil,e--this- was --happening J1. 

races, anll baseball fllrnisc'd the Iman died in Chicago from the .heat. 
~musement for thp day. A large 
c,rowd was present. Nbt the le3st 
important e"cnt of :1 e thy W~lS thc 
big picnic dinner whkh all thorough
Iyenjoyed. 

lliJothday Party. 

- l'lpc, Gus to Chicago 
l')lping gas from the Texas pan

ha.ndle to Chicago is one of the latest 
im.1ustrial lUOVif"S. The SItelly Oil 
company, the P·hillips Petroleum cor-
poratiOll.l, and thel Columbia Carbon 

Mrs. Wm. Brune entertained nine- cominmy are forming a combine for 
teen boys Monday afternoon at this' purpo:.;e, L. E. Phillips, presi
home in the east part of town in Cont of the PhilliPs company has )'e
honor of her son, ,Tunior's eleventh veal€d. 
birhtuay. T.he timp wa:-; Rpent in T.he 1.·cxas-Empire .Ripe Line com. 
playing baseball, after which Mr~. pany alrc'adlJ has a 12-inch pipe Hlle 
Bru,ne s('rved luncheon. A number of uuder construction from the CUR,hi'!lg 
gift~ WE're left by the guests, to bel!) field of Oklahomn to Chicago. 

unior rumprnber tl1'e o(·ca~iOJf.-

Tlierefore: It Is Important. says Mr. 
Garren, that tlie corn grower con
serve the moisture In the soli. This 
Is t.ho 60ly kind that benell!s the 
growing plant. The grower may In
crease the storage cnpedty 'of tbe 
8011 by h,crenelng Its humus conte"t, 
and he may conserve tile molshire tiy 
keeping a mulch constantly on tile 
'surfnce. This mulch must be restored 
whenever destroyed, and' certainly 
I after every rain. Three inches Is a 
'fnlr depth for culUvatlon, and any im' 
: plement that w!ll prodnce the eJrect 
of a drag harrow may be used for the 
.cU.1t1vations. For best Teslllts, level 
cultivation -Should-be -glvcn·-except 
a very wet season. Then drainage .b.e
come. a problem. 

Conserve Moisture. 
Those who wish to grow 50' bllsbels 

of corn per acre mllst give close at
tention to' the conservation of soli 
moisture. In many cases, this will 
call for a cbllnge of proctlce nnd the 
securing of more suitllble Implements 
for cultivaUon. • 

Select Turkey Breeders 

towqslleople, 
traveling hetwoon 

. ~ 

]~ntel'tajns at Sunday Dinner. 

for Next Season's Crop 
Before picking tile' Thmnksglvlng 

birds select the breede_r~ for next yen1'. 
Choose those birdS which show good 

- ---I--glmlrthc-ml1l-ile¥el_opllli]ill,~l.'l shanl,s 
~I .. y Ban Omaha FIreworks lliiilTel(l!T-------l..;.. 

Alter' the Ureworl,s disaster 

Ar1~~~s~r:l~~~~D~ . Mr~ a:nd l\frH. Will. WylHe' cntt~l'

tained the fol1owing at Sunday din· 

ned: Mr. "'fi(l. MC" Martin Meyer 
nnd~rf~ --antI -Mrs. -P-rm -M~'P1' 

{J.rn-alia. Fire C()jmmI~forier i,'·~;;;.~·;;·+-'Y<"",·'''--..<''':'''''~'---'!''·u- .. -J'','.~_ •. ~::_'''~~=+------:---"-+--'-'---'--""-~-'----------_:_-=~~8TI.+"T_~+_-"--'_, 

Admission .. ~ '.; + •••••• 150 and 5{)c 
gal'd of that city thought it a good 
time to move ngainst the use of pyrn-

Wednesday 
tecli~ilTf's maTJY-;-ol'1n in tlm-ctty;--mm-J--<>Ir--t:lteJr--n~>--&e--the--l'€'.l-&ft-<~Iwl!QjjJmH----: 

ONE R'l.ll 
COHINE GRIFFITH in 

SATlJlWArfS OIlJLDREl'i 
ALSO COMEI:>Y 

Admission ___________ :lOc and 25c 

Pender, Mr. and :Nfl'S. Ben Von S(>g'- he introduced an ordinance Ibeforc tilt") 
gern, Mr. ... wel Mrs. Cnrl Bailiff a ILl tity council TUoCsclay eveni,ng \\'ilkh 
Mr. ,:wd Mrs. \Vm. Barlemall cf w(lulll han all fir~v\,orks except public 
\Vifill0.r. amI "\11'. ;\1111 \lr~, 

Spggern. 
Art Von ui;:;pla)-ti with a permit and tho:;e ut:icd 

lor signals by transportation COnl-

pani('::;, 

The CutLcle 'rf"."t "All tllP fin:\\orlo; shot off in L11f"l 

t-1nr-'''r1k"'Ai-''Ir'"r. •• ;, .. *ft:'tlrl-;gptJ~.~:' _~'1 .1QJLt ~(>f~.JlC)W. ~OJI J'an Gountr;Yr-" ;.;aid--W...cstGJ'.g.aru .... - "arf'.r 
tell thmw smith twHlS apurt." W{)I'ht the Hight of the boy in Benson, 

Saturday &Sunday 
BUZ ~,j.R'I'ION in 

ORPHANS OF 1'HE SAGE 
ALSO COMEDY 

Admission ... ; .... " ... 10c and 30c 

MATINEESI fIAT. and SUN. 
at ~he GAY 

I 

! 

Hank: "ThaL's Pll:-}'. Mahel al- 11'St hy Iin'9rn.elw)' carL'lcs~jo)ly 
ways hlus.hes \vhen :-:hp ~£'s me. - thrown. ,. 
Princeton Tiger. Many of the larger cUes "i.mel (,\"I.',n 

---- :-orn(~ :-;tatls have ordiIlanccH prohibit· 
Safety Flll'st ing til" ""0 of fireworks. The cit.y 

Another (If lifp'r; unsolved mysteries officialn are divided on the questio!l. 
is w.hy. whem YQU have a swatter in Mayor Dahlman is against the 
your hand, the fly nearly ·always. .<11 have always been aga.inst 
alights on" something fraglre. -Dc- dTcl~..tti-n-g- -\.vhat a_ 'p~t:s~n shan "and 
troit Free Press. 

r!'ummnny C('leln'ut{'8 li'ourth 

BUTTERMILK 
TlIIC braves or Tammany' HalJ, who 

have beeu·4 

cclebra~iIlg every Fourt h 
of July Hince the firs~ one, ceJehrated 
th is year by dedicating their new 
Wigwam in Union 8Qua-re, New Yorw. 
Amol!g the notables who were present 
at the Wigwam were Franklin n. 
RI)osevelt, Alfred E. SmIth, anil 
"'.Jim1mie" Walk~r, tlle latter, mayor 
of New York City. 

For Your Pigs 

If possible. do not bIrds with 
crooked k~~1 bones for breeding pur
poses. In the colorell varieties. tur~ 
key growers prefer birch, with good 
color, but health and vigor are more 
important than colnr. 

A1!IJlic_ation __ of _Orchard 
~- ---=---;.:-+.-.--

. Sprays to 
Nearly everyone .. hus I'ead and up: 

preciated the truthfulness of this 
terse sentenee-"Snve the Surface 
and Save niL" This mntemeot may 
be applied with equnl e!Tect and force 
to the appli~ntion of orchard sprars. 
LIke the paint on buildings lind fences, 
sp"-ilys,~ wlien 'applled~fofh-e-'surTace 
of the fruit and foliag~ at Intervals 
of from twelve' to fourteen days up 
ulItlr- five or si",- "eeks_ "f barvest 
time, will save the surface from Tn
jury. by Insects and disease and may 
prove to be tbe best Insurance against 
failure. 

1..:..:+y ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. :.,. ...... :+'".., .... ...:-
7.. t 

l~:!~~,.~:"~~~"!~.z:J 
Drag the farm roads-let's save 

some 8 uto repairs. 
• • • 

Use best seed obtainable. Poor seed 
Is expensive at any price. · . . We have recently received a ship

·ment,of Powdered Buttermilk, which is con
sidered one of. the best feeds for the little 
pigs, as well as brood. sows, that you can use. 

r{u Klux aroves lIendljnartcrs Put grease instead of 011 on tbe farm 

We are able to quote a very special 
;price, on this product, now, and will·· be 
pTeasie to figure with you on a few weeks 
supply. 

All Kinds of Feeds 
We carry a complete line of feeds of 

aU k~J!lds and will appreciate an opportun
ity tb fin your needs in any of these. 'We 
earrt in stock the following: 

MiddUng$, Mintral Tankage, Oil Meal, Interna-
tional Sugared Feeds. S.lf of aUkinds. . 

We Sell Geal and Buy Grain 

Wayne Grain and 
C&al-CO. 

Pho~60 Carl Madsen, P~op. 

Now that itt; (~ampaign against 1\1 machines when you store them. It Is 
Smith is Rafely over, the Ku Klux better' because It stays put. 
Klan Is moving It" national hea,I-' • • .' 
quarters from Washington, D. C., Whoever buys and plants cheal) 
back to Atlanta. Georgia. The klan seeds needs no sermon on ga!)lbllng-
has just erected two new bui!dim",.+nlbe_lL~R~tLt9 J~.J)~ IQ~A~ ___ -

AtJanta, one for the manufacture of 
regalia, and the other an admlnfRtrn.
'ive buJldlng. Omclals' ssay that 
wHether the headquarteOl are >firJ\!(',l 

back to Wa~hingtoll in th'c future or 
not will depend on who the vreslden· 
tlal candlpates are. '-.. 

Imperial Wizard Hiram' Wcsh'y 

dentes .however, that it js correct to 
say that the, official heltdquarters 
loave moved. "T'be' headqu~rter" of 
the"klan," he says. "Are wherever I 
:am·." 

-A- man who 5uI'1)rlsed kis wife- by 

calliDS' ht--T an angel was: asked to ex
ain his unusual COmll~lm6llt • 
. "W<!Jl, 'Mary, II he said" ~Jn the firat 

. are -il.lways--fiJtung--about: 

It's easy to make money as a' !arm
er. You just work hurd tor 2Q years 
and tben sen out to a golf club. 

• • • 
Try t.o take the smal! amouot of 

time necessary to plow. the garden Just 
as sooo as tbe grollnd will work we\!. 

• •• 
Of conrse alfalfa I.s not grown tor 

but these 
qnalltles should not be entirely over
looke<\. 

, \...... ~ ~-. -~--'--- -----

Balt of the tallures In getting wInd
break tree. to grow and thrive. can 
be' to .f~ul ty prep_aratlon 

CommercIal -:tertlHzer!!=.o appUed' ac" 
cordfng to recommendations will usual:
Iy give paying increases. In earllne08, 
quanty and yield. 

\ ... 
Iiisealiiiiiii-ot lafe corln)l'·ln -C8f0-ot 

early itroSts. enllled corn may .aTe 
the entire. erop, where. under other 
condl\l"".' the 10 .... would be ~..,., 
:Jaea~, - __ -.::.:..::.-.;.;..;-

-:~'''';;~--:' ....... ~,~--.. -
. '1 

I 

over 

00,00 
CHEVROLET 

on the road since Jan. 
TOdayi~ CheVliQLet is S~Ori'g a·huge nat;iOl1lWilie: 
success because it represents one of 

I' 

iI 
The Chevrolet Six-cylinder engine delivers .it~, i'i " 
-power-freely, --quietty,1Jn&-easily -throughout, '1 
the entire speed range-deUtht(ully free from.: 
annoying vibration and rumble. Combined~t~~.: .. il 
this remarkable. six-cylinder 8moothness~,,' , 
equally remarkable speed, power and accelefa'~, 'I 
tion--and an economy oj better than twenty'. 
miles to the gallon. I. 

·_:.......·~;lli, 
In addition to such sensational perforrpan~", . i • 
the Chevrolet Six offers the outstandingiidva~,:,: 
hges of Bodies by Fisher. And no car .er!~I:::.,;1 '" 
provided a more impressive array of ~o~~ i 'I . 
convenience featuresl--adjustable driver s s~a~ I' " 

and VV one-piece windshield in closed modell~':' ,/ 
easy action clutch and gear':shift, ball be~A" 'i 
steering, and Instrument panel complete -even ~?\:' • 
theft.proof Electrolock and electric motor' 

,/. 

._temperatul'e-_indicatorL_ .-... ---'c--,-' '. ---··i-'---~--.... ·---

irADSTER .• '525 
~oN ... '525 
~UPB ...... '595 
~AN ...... '675 
~tBT.·695 

The COACH 

$5-95' 
< ~., 

All Mal. J. o. It. /acl0f7 'Un,.MkAI_ 



quoted. us . 
pre,s Thursday: 

--e:,--_Co~.,-l11,.L~' •• /, , •• ,. .• 
oats ..••..... : .. 
1lIB:q •.••.••..•. -. 
Butter Fat' ..... , 
Old coCks .... .. Cash buyers of Cream, -Poultry 
,;,~"",,,,",,,,,,,~,",,~~,#';"'~"""""""'o,j~d-llPlr'e.tl,,-_ ._T'lti!'-_ situation and Eggs. 

cd feeJinj,'S. 
no doubt that the 4igartlt 

ntotests have put over successfully 
. in f?ceni y'eafa thei,r campai.gn" to iu
S'ra)\l In men the clgaret hab~t. And 
!f I¥: as cert"lu that they are IlOlv" cone 
duerlng a strenuous camp~iS\fi to sell 
eiglLtcts to women, nnci appa,rently 
they will ne equally successful. In 

,east !lnd, In the ,vest large,'lJu:m
of women smoke clgar.ts openly. 

of course, and here in 
west where stilI lurks ~omc-

of the old Puritanism. college 
girl!" nt loast, smoke them. covertly 
wbl'~ th<lY and. the elgaret maoufae-
tUl'drs gradUully accustoin Us to 
lde~., How had thia state of affairs 

Is tor the morailsts rund the I),hysi· 
cia'1s to decide. . 

Bl't we tail to see why the sight of. 
'" wplnan smo.king a cfgaret should be 
Inherently more displ,easing thall that 

The American 
people will know from previous exper~ 
lence that campalgus against. the 
'REd'S' are the ingenious device of 
profc-ssional Iffioney-rajsers which has 
outgrow1n its effectiveness. Thf;Y 
criedWolfrWoli! too often.-U this 

"I man doing tire same thing.. It is 
that is all, a -custom that is 

People are get. is a sample of the leadership which 
-that there Is a to ha've control ot the party I can only 

or pleasures. good or bad, to 
thc male has exclusive rig/lt. 

i the people of Bealrlce feel that 
'clgaret interests should be com· 
I why not combat them as n 

say that the party needs to be save,l 
/rem itB leaders. " , 

Ant] the New Republic recalls that 
the Natl<mal Republic, now to be 
slIhsi'dized, -Viciously resisted investi
gatlon of the scan~als of the Harding 
admini,traton. denoune!'ng the' Walsh 
and Wh-eelcr eommittees in th-ese 
words: 

"Tbe ultimate aim of those' back of 
thIs light .Is to gain control of the 

Wayne O'dd Fellow.s 
Rebekahs wi1l hold .a joint 
tion . ~t officers Mond,aY evening. The 
new Noble Grand of tl1e Odd Fellows 
lodge will he' LeVin Johnson, arid the 
office of vice g,rand will be held by 
o. S.· Roberts. The otller officers 
wllJ be- appointed and have not yet 
heen announced. 

Following the Installation the Od1 
Fenows w!ll be .fiosts at a luncheon. 

Word-Building Prize 
Winner N() Novice 

Ira W. Frederick, Randolph 
who won the first plrze in tbe Oimaha
World-Herald word-building contest,. 
has \\~on in numerous other competi
tions, including ric __ tlton~~!lJJ; ~~n~r;3 

prize in a word~building ~ontest 
the Gentlewoma,n,.q -Mag-azlne' of 

City. He spent three day~ in 
co~pil1ng his Jist for the World· 
Herald contest, and had a perfect en~ 
try, with all the three,lett1lr words ill 
the Elnglish language that could be 
formed' from the word', ·'Re.putatlon. j, 

Anderson Purcbases 
Wayne Lunch Room 

v. E. And;fson, a· student at the 
Wayne State Teachers college last 
year, has taken charge of the Lunen 

We handle aU kinds of Poultry, 
and Suppl~~s. 

nOAlm OF EQUALIZATION 
Wayne,. N€lbraska, July 9, 1929. 

Board of Eliuallzatlon met as per 
adjournment" All members present .. 

In tour years, 
stve; . mar!! people lost their, . 
brating the Fourth of' July, th~ 
killed. in the 13 major batU~s .of ' 
Revolutionary war. gelelbrating' In

dependJence, evidently, is costlier tl1an 
attaining it. -Randolp.h TIm.is-En,ter, 
prisse. 

On motion the assessment roN for 
Wayne County for the year 1929, Is 
aUowed to stwnd as assessed, and that 
the county Assessor ~e notified tlrat 

is th'i'ffiiar'~sseij!'iIieht;· and ·tb'att~,.;;;!;;;;;===;;;"======;;;;;;=="",=,,,;,=~~ 
such asse~sinent is now ready for his 
certification to·-the~ State Tax Com-
missioner or State" Board of Equali
zation. 
_. Whereupon Board adjourned to Au
gust -Sth: -1929. .- -

_ CHAS.:W.JlEITNOLDS, Clerk. 

SOMiE HEAT 
A colored preacher down South was 

trying to explain the fury of hell to 
his congregation .. 

"You allis seeri molten iron runnln' 
out from a furnace, ain't you?" he 
asked. 

The congregation said' it had. 
"Well," the' preacber continueu, 

II,Id~y use dat stuff fo' ice 'cream in 
place what I'm talkin' 'bout." 

ItInerary 

_. N-EW8--'---~ 
We Could Hardly Afford 

te do Otherwise With 

USEQ 
~CARS 

EVERY Ford deal·er has a 
reputatloo to maintain Our 
name iOT iau.deallng In sclIlng 

and In servlicing 

than 

PWI~~-+II'I"'i"~j'~I'Hi~~WO~el1nI~~~h~monu~4H~~Ip",[gncame~~~~~~.~~~~~iY~~~~Pitir=~01!~;-~~~~~~~~~~~ri~~~~~i-~~~~~~~--~o~f~~:~~~ ______ ~: The leader" or this _ campaign 'in the Wayne 
mliYiPiliinte<!. UnIted States are handJ In glove with 

the bolshevlH machine in Russia." Wilma Coy is improving after a 

Optical shop, 
business, from 

in expression 
and able soonehtiw to 

~t''()ilictt''lnlSolve'!l-linto th<;lr work. 
lloldle, who preceded Gard

Wade, made the naughty and 
tremble weekly In the fem

Itl'Tlrrn; tll1eir'esecaP!ldes m-Iglnt he 
forth on fhp pag'es of the ))j)mo,

\ltMj and to ibe-consistent he· published 
wl'tl\ gusto his OWn ~rrest ami Im
IIrl,'onment at one time when he 1",,

'lIihed too much good Nebr,,"ka corll 
llq~or. And all know of Mr. Gal'dr 
Mr'. fearless espousal or any caUS'e 
h" thought "orh d<'fcn,Hng. He was 
always' ,himself.. 

And uChrlH" In hili turn, haH. com~ 
billed this same quality wlth'an able 

It Is rl Fiplrtt thnt scems to be 

the 

of Red Skin Meal 
pigs smile ,'!hen you give them 

l{ig Meal. We know, because ou!' 
tell us so. And RED SKIN meal 
'hlmdnlds of customers for itself 

t two months, many of whom 
. t'ell us that it is the best feed 

NORqQ, Growing Mash) at 
. . alld aTe the )Tead-
. ' priced right. 

As history has since revealed, It major operation. 
was liot the holshevists In Russia we Mrs. Raymond Christian and haby 
had to fear, back in the Harding ern. lert for Sioux City Monday. 
It \l'as th" JlOlshevlsts in' Wall 'street Ruby K1leper, of Spencer, left the 

hospital JuJ.y 10 after ~eing confined 

"Po' 01' Sam was a necheI lookiu' 
cawpse, wa,sn't he?" asked the first. 

. "He sho' was all of dat." the sec
ond agreed. "So doggone nachel Ah 
come nigh axln' him "'hah in hell he 

dent's cabjnet. Why, in so unplea~ 

santly Sl1g,g(~'stlvc a wa,Y, 1I0CH th€ re· 
puhllean organization want to recaU 

Ear[ Carter left the hospital Jul~ was 
'. -___ ---. Monthly. 

IJkmvlse. our good name 
must also he uphcld when we 
S.,U used ears, accellted In tra.le 
for the ~Iodel A. lIVe ""ul" 
hardly afford to hav" it o~her, 
wise, for we realize that' th~ . 
person who [buys a used ca~ 

.. .. .. 
Pf.ENll'Y 1IIE~IBERS H};RE 

. ·NeWs- -<lispa.tche.q -.oLt.he 
<lays have told of the national meet
Ing of the Op~imlsts Club; a Nebras
kw mall being chosen as One of the 
naUonal Officers of the organization. 

tS Imuwn of the, aims of the 
Optimists Club, Its qualifications tor 
memb'prs,hip or what a perflon must 
do to helong, to it, but the na-me is 1\ 

striking Oil<), and' it wou1cl seem fit· 
tlng lhat a' N<)braska man should 
have so milch. optlmi"m that he be
comes nationally known iln thl~ club. 

Nebraska ollght to 'have plenty' of 
memMrs to,' an Optlrmlsts Club, and 
Cellar county in particular ought to 

lQth. 
Mrs. Chri's Dittma~, ~of Wayne, a'nd 

baby IhiugTlter are 1l0J.n~ nicely. 

BOARD OF EQUAUZATION 
Wayne, Nebr., July 2, 1920, 

Roard of- Equalization met as per 
adjournment. All memibers present. 

No further' business completed,. 
Whtreupon Board adjourncd to 

July 9th. 1929. 
·CHAS. W. RE'YNOLDS, Clerk. 

No;rWE'1w PROBATE OF WIM, 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun

ty. ss. 
At a cownty Court, h!lld at the 

County Court Room. in andl for said 
County of Wayne, on the 10th day 
of July, 1929. 

Present, J _ M. Cherry, County 

furnish a goodl,)' numlber, II feeJing In the matter of the estate of Gar-
optimistic is 0110 of the ess('ntiais for 
m()mhershp. Heavy rnln::! may have rett Lageschulte, deceased. 
don<-' Home damage ,here. but the coun~ On l'eac}ing and filing the petition 
ty has bCCln l'nlssed by much wor8e of Franlt C. Lageschulte, ttrayin~ 
storm I'. and ,,·nyway-those raias gave that the instrument flIed en 
the ground a soaking It neelied badly'. the 10th day of July, 1929, anll pur-

n" .. -C<lllllt.".1las.._.D.E"'ll..Jl]LlSI'!l(II_l-'p,_,o"r":ti~.Il,,,,,g" to -oe the last Will and Testa-
by much worse storms, and anyway -safc[(Jec'eMed~ 
SOffit! {)f the- corn is nlready knee high eu, approved, prdb3ted~ anowe5~ n,nd 
altho it [s -sun- -'U--- \veek frQrn the recordc(l as the last 'W,il1 and' Testa
Fo\lrth of July. With anything like mont of said Garrett Lageschulte de
a. (recent break, and one" can always ceaseu and that the e~cution of saW 
ho "xpected In N<lbraska, a bumper Instru.:oeflt may he committed and 
year for crop!-!. can certai~nly be c~- thnt the adminiRtration of said eRtate 
peeted. may w gr'arited to Frank C. Lage-

rprtHy. a Ce~lar County Optimists schulte as Executor. 
Oluh ought to be functionIng. with ORDERFID .. That July 26, A. D, 
every person in tbe county aR an ac- 1929, at to o'clock A·. M;'. is assigned 
the member. No formal organization for hearing said petition, when all 
of ~uch a. club I::; nece!:!sn.ry. Just persons' inter~ted in said mat,ter may 
Boost Cedar .county every minute or appear "7. a County Court to be hela 
ii':cry <lay', I'h~re's every reason .you in. and -for said, County, and show 
shoull1. -- C"dar County News. cause ",'hy' the..l'!:",~_ot the petitioner 

eRADLE 
shOUld nonTU-granted: 

the pcml;ncy =or--said 
the henri~g ther';of, be give-n to all, 
pel"l'ons interested 'in' said"matter·.1>Y· 

c--~I1~u~~!slnlng-a -cop)" oUhis.-oi'der . .fu 
Nehr!(slm Democrat, a 'weekly news

said County, three 
prior to. ~aid day 

_Tb....!\.IDrm Tul'llS'.. ___ _ 
Wife (at- busy crossing: "Now re'

member, Herbert, the bral<~ en the 
left---or is it the right? but don't---" 

Harassed Husband: "For goodness' 
sake stop ohatterlng. Your jon is 
smile at the p(;l1cerrnan. "-Tid-Bits. 

used car. 

McGarraugh-Brlgg. 
MQtor CO. -..... ---...... !!' .. 

:= = ==::l =: 

, 

Bigger C~ealn Checks·: 
• • • • When You -·-U-5_e~a!-

. NEW De La'Val, 
• 

.. .1 " I 

IN more than iooo public tests,! 
in which De Laval Separa~o~ I 

.. "skimmed the s~-milk:'; 
from some' separator m use m i 
each community, held during the: 
past two years in various parts of I 
the country,'De Laval Sep~",tors! 
.ne.veL..f.!!iled to recover some i •. 

- butter-fat from the skiql-~::~"~ . .. . , 

The averag;yearly loss of butte;~fat'l 
from these ,separators, as prol':ed ~y r 
the amount of butter-fat recovered, 
from their skim-milk when run ~gb.·1 
a Dew De Laval, was $'78.80. That is I 
a lot of money to lose because of ~ ~ 
poor separator, and there are hundrecla·1 
of thousands of separators now In use I 
which are losing as much or more. ' 

Xs your separator wasting m'!lley for· 
you? A good way to find oat is to W' 

-- - --a new 'DeLava!=-...Jt~:r .. l!riIICI!. 
big~er cream' checks. - . , 

• • • 
. Two co~plete lines - the De Laval 
.. Golden" Series and the. De Laval 
U Utility n Series, among which wU1 be 
found One that ·will"·suit-·:vour needs;· ,. 
and l>~se. Call on us. .. " . co, . "' 



day. _ .c. ___ .. ____ ._.. .._. 

James Conry, -If ElihU,. -rowa, 'iv11O 
has been visiting t th" hq~e of Mrs. 
William H. Shar 1', 11ls 'II "daughter, 
returned home Su 1day morning. 

Horsehide Ishoe 
Gambles. 

Orr & 0rr 
'A SAFE ~{~~~~OSA-' 

" Nlrs. Clarence Conger went to Nar-
fol1< .ruesday to visit her. daughte~, 
Mrs. Herbert Kai, who submitted to 
an operation last Saturday. 

James Ahern and J1is son, John, 
went on a fishing trip Snnday to 
Brainard. Minnesota. They expeet 
to be gone about two weeks. 

Mrs. N. V. Duggan. of Seattle, 
Washington, and Mrs. J. W. O'Con

Mrs;, Panabl'ker. 
F\ne'l'ty was formerly a Harmon, one 
of till; older pioneer families of this 
seetl&n~{)f .. the'-lltate._·and .she. leaves 
i1UJUl~rlluS relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. El. Wallace, Mr. 
and ,Ml:s. C. J. Shellenberger, Miss 
Heie\1 Phillips, ~nd Miss. Florenoo 
Phillips. all of Villisca, Iowa, arrived 
Monday afternoon for a short visit 
with, Mrs. E. O. Gardner and Miss 
Lilli Gardner, returning Tuesday af· 
ter))()on. Mr. Wallac·e is Mrs. Gard
ner's brothe~, and Mrs. ShelIenbergtlr 
is Mrs. Gardiner'S niece. 

ner. of Sioux City. are spendi.ng' the '~oex>c::;XlCOc:::::lccoc::::Jc:::::xIOO,c;=;::>o:_=-_,_ 
week with Mrs. Fred Berr~r. O· 

C. E. Yocum nnd; l\fiRS(~ § 
and Pauline Yocum went to Buttc, 0 
thfir old home. TUesday, where they ~ 

SPEal A.LS expect to visit about two weekS'. ~ic"""=",o,,oc,,==oo<'xo>C=:::Jc:::;:)CcE= 
.,~ -..:rust installedJ air pressur~ greasillg Mrs. Irvin Gaebler, Mrs. 

Thursday, ttiday and' system which speeds up our work, Neeley and da-ughter, Yleen drove to 
Sat Jtday ~ut we still don't go so fast that We Lincoln all. Tuesday. 

- ...... -. -H-miss-llll¥.o)' the places. Sala~ ,_~,~,a~n .. ,il''-l .. _,,..._,.w=n:.:d __ Mrs. C. A. Jones and 

MacaroDi "-I Spaghetti Service Shop·. -adv. family were InBeld,ii\ FrfiIa:y:- -
~ Frank Wil-bur, of A'melia, WOS" Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wylie and 

5 PI. ' . Miss Frances Wylie were In WisnAr -C ~I. visitor over Sunuay at t.he WilHam 
Bu'Otow home. Accompanyng him Thurspay. Miss Wylie will make h~l' 

home with Mrs. .Mary Lucas at that Bake" BeaDS was Ray Warde,n, a neighbor of his. place. 

~ 1 Mr. and Mts. R. P. Blair and Mr. ,md Mrs. Robert Wylie were In 
Meq, Size two children, and Mrs. McChesney', Tllden Thursday. 

S for 57c: of Sydney, Montana, are visitors at Louis Mittelstadt, 'who Is in school 

---6-I()f;~ 

Mustard 
Quart Jars 

1ge 

the Dr. E. S. Blair home this week. at 'Creighton University in Omaha~ 

A ~d,;itor at the E. IJ. Huntemer was home to celebrate the fourth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker and MN. 

Wm. Benshoof were guests of Mr. a!lld 
and Mrs. Wni. Patterson at Wayne un 

Harry Tedrick were 
Omans at Wayne on 

from 

here for Larson, and Max Hendridtson, drovl:'! 
to Fremont Mond'ay ('vPDing, where 
the me...n ~ntered thf' golf tournament. 

,~c&.~=-Ith. ... -I-I+- 200 store buying power 
Troutman anu 

Thompson were In S.ioux City 
the firet ofth';',,;oel,-wffll'RWcK.- -. 

This year pr..ck, just in. 
Quality is better than 
ever. As go-od -as- the 
average 25c seller .. 

Uur Price 

S CallS SBc 

ORANGES 
Full of Juic~; Sweet 

Med4 Size 

-2J1ol.47c 
I 

Do you lile 'Cheese? 
We carry a ¢,@st complete 
line of differ~nt varieties. 

Gambles. 
Catherinp 

{~athcl'i'w rdurtw<l __ to 

visit of tnn days \vith Mrs. 
Huntcm r r, sister of MrR. Parkinl"oll. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ack DlttJbe~ne.r and 
Mn~. Minnie Reaves, of Madison wm\e 
~unday vh:ito~s at the r. W. Hiscox 
h(,ITF'. - Mrs. Reaves. the sister of 
Mrs. Hiscox, remained at th<' Hi~cox 
hOlme this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. "'William Beelwnhau('J~ 
\vere Fremont viSitors MOll!lny. Mr. 

F'rcmont. 
I". \V. Needham 

fourtll 
MI'. and Mrs. A. H. Schmnlc <Ina 

family spent the week end, with rela
tives at Lincoln anil Wahoo. 

Henry Andersen of Wahoo was here 
tl}e first of the week vlRiting at the 
A. H. Schlmnle- home. 

Mrs. A .. T. Cha'pin returned laAt 
Wednesday from a Rix month::; viR it 
witlbhel' daughter, Mr". Arthur Mc
Cain who hUR been in the hOflDital for 

Beckenhauer entered thf' g'olf tourna~ several months. 
ment there, and Mrs. Beckenhauer Mrs:. Sadie Hitchcock anff Jaugh 
visited at the hom(' of Mr"'. Ram n.ep~ from \yaync visited Mrs. A. T. 
pert. his Rister. Chapin on Su·nday'. 

thO Miss Margaret Mines, who graduat~ 
If you want E!OIme mg out ed i.u uletdi('" ot BaUI" Creck -"01, 

Mr. and MrF;. ChaA. Keiffer and 
motlH"r, Mrs. Lena Keiffer, left for 
the former's home in Chicago. Wcd-of the ordid~ry in cheese If.ge. Battle Creek. Michigan. June 18; 

you no doubt can find it ret urned homp last Wednesday (WO,,- nf!;::;Y'
anrl 

MTH. gd TJin'llhorg vjoilcti 
here. ing .July:L Miss Miner. plans t') 

~~~::::::::::;~::~::::;~~sp:e:_n~(~1 ~t:h:E'~S:lI:lffi:m:I':I',."~t:':h~lJ:m~c~."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, at A. .J. J'~ords ilt La II reI on T h u r~-day. 
I\11~. and Mrs. Henman Marvin and 

Frank Martin of Hosldns were RnJ1-
d'ny dinner; gUC!1it."i at the Gurney Bcn-
Rhoof home. 

drove' to Wisner Sunday 
the" day ·with trlends." 

MlsBe~ :AlDna lind Gertrude Lutt 
advantage at the excursion last. '. 
to "visit Chi<>ai!o; 'Ml.ey--returned .MQIl.~ 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Grlillm drove to 
Winside the Fourth nUll' spent the 
ilay .t the John 'Meyer' home. 

Mr. and Mrs:' Otto Lutt and famlly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lutt .nnd famny, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brudlgall .and 
faunIly, Mr. aodlMrs. F. C. Hammer 
and family, Leland Thompson, John 
a~d Dale Grimm' had' plcaic dinner 
at tile Pete Nelson llOme the Fourth, 

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrl{)s Page from 
Kansas City came to ,Wayne Wednes· 

for a short visit with Mr. Page:" 
E,. M. Laughlin. MI'. 

is, 010 'scnlTol:-' iilCJllib-c'r - cif--Jhe 
and Wolfo"l CommiSsion Co. of 

Kansas City. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Brltell and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Teed, nnd 
cranice May, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crossltll.."'l"d and Pau1, Mr. and Mrs. 

-M J,ong:hlin:.and daughters, MI§~ 
Stocking lind Miss Luers ha.d picnic 
dinner at the Crossland home the 
~"rt~ , 

The La Porte 'Colnmunlty club I'ost
paned its July meeting tIll 
week ~ecause the members u1'e so very 
busy with cberries •. etc., this week 
It wiIl be held next week W"dnesday 
with MI'R." RElYll10nd Raker.' 

Eli Laughlin had a teanl of horse's 
breah: into it corln bin while he wu~ 
away tbe 'Fourth" 011e horse died 
and the other ,.Is stUi III <langeI'. 

theY weI''' his olde,t 

around' 
Sharp 

A.-.... 
BRILL.IANT 

PERFORMER 

Capital stock ........... , .. , ......... . 
"Surplus fund •. ', ..•• ' ....... , . , ...... " ........ , ....... " , 
'Undlvldlld 'pr~fits (Net) ,,:, ',' ........... , .......... ,. ,-'c ..... : 
Reserve for Dividends, Cohtlngencles, Int. :'Ti~es, e:t~:·:--; 
Individual depOSits ~lIbjo~t to clleCI!:'- ... $74D,~S&.82. ' 
Demand. certl~cates at depoalt ., ..•• ,.,.. 276. D~ 
Tiline certifica.tes of deposit ;............. 602,062.04. 
Sayings depbslts ' .. " ...... , ... " , " .. .. ... St, 8~2'-20; 
Cashier's checks' .... :................... 14,1127; 76 
Due to Na~lollal and State banks, • .. . ..... 68, ~"'G. 711--

TdtalDeposits .... : ... _~~~.~, .. ,: .... , .... .", ..... , ...... , 
Re·d!iscounts •. , ........ , ........ , ,:.,.,. : ...... , .... ,:-, 
Bills pay.able ...... : .• ,., ....... '. ......... , .......... . 

TOTAL .................. :. :. • . .. .... • .. \ .... , , ...... , 

. State or Nebrnska, County of Wayn~, SIl. 
I, RollJJe W. Ley,. President of the above Milled bank do 

ly_ swear .. that'.. theabov_o, statO@ent.ls .. ~ __ g.l!(J_ . .'.'II.~_ (l(}!,r('.ct 
report made to tlle Depart'ment of Trade and Comineroe. 

A'l'TElST: ROLLIE W. I.JllY, PileSli\'!.i:r;"i;iF;llli.:i';I:iili'I!~;;i 
HERMAN LUNDB'IllRG, Director.· 
C. A. CHACE._ D1r.ell.tOl'L _ 

Subscribed and sworn to belore m!1 this 8th tlay 
.' Martin L. Ringer, 

Wisner Cattle Man I 
,I 

\l Tops ~Iarket Monday 
P. H. MeGlII, Wisner cattle feed

er, topped the Omaha market for t,it 
stOOl'S Monday with 17 head of Here
fords, averaging 1,362 pounds, which 
be shipp_cd to South OInlaqa. McGill 
received $16 per hWIIdred' for them. 
,\'hls Is the second: time within a week 
that this price the highest-of th.e year, 

Farm.ers 
s'Urance V,",'lU.~~:~,}'!:I:i, 

of:Llacola 
Write farm' property '--";;"','"".","'1',.,,, 

dwe11ia.~ at 

Our Low Prices Continue 
Through The Summet" Mr.. William 'Hem!lI<)ot~'wa,g--'-i1't----;;;;:;=:;;-;~=;!-;;;;;;:;;'':';;~;;i~;n;;;;-______ -'-'-___ ~'_'''':' ____ ---~,-.-.... ---_...:.J':;;:;';'--!:f~.i':'+-~;~ 

Sloux City Tuesday. engine 
The Home'Department met In the 'than 20% adaed 

The fOI~OWing low prices on cleaning and pressing 
which have een in effect the past three months will be 
continuedt l!oughout the balance of the summer. The 
large VOhnn~ of w~rk which continues to come to us 
mall:es it po sihle 'for ns to offer the advantage of these 

chprch basement Tuesday .afternoon - with faster 
with nine memhers and- four guests greater hill- ability. 
present. Mrs. Harry Tedrick Wll.'\ the Whippet is the only low-
ho~t~sH and Mrs. r. o. 'Brown ' 11 h -priceln:arwirlr a t ese adthe lesson leader. After the 

low quotati DS. 
Men's suits a.ntI lextra· pa-i-T-p.anta 

study the hostess served a two course vantages: Extra long wheel-: 

cleaned "*d presBed ............ '. . . . . . . . ......... . 
luncheon. base, oversize balloon tires, 

I'c-~-Ji'"-'<H' 

--.-~-@.-.-i"p:n'c'·.leonanee'dPanaL'upitressed ............... '1> .............. , ••• $1.00 SO-liS of mH'l1Inn 'l"nstnll New OfflCN'S 
",' - - -. TheS;ns-~nrermanLOOge,anheir 

Ladies' top-c°afla cleaned "'. $1 25 and regular meeting on Tuesday night, 
. and p!'€l!a4d·.................................... • . up . {n,talled thei'r newly eleded officers 

Men !nd0X;;;::S:~d c .e.~~~ ..... as follows: . t t~ I d ......... $1.25 aunp:1. -

Ladies~ wool dtesses cleaned 75c' and '-, H. G. Troutwein. l1rc-sfdent; Ch(lB.. 
and pres::;;M- •••.........••..••.••.................. up Unger. viCe . .prosident; Oarl Woll. 

Ladies' and :Meil's hats cleaned ......... , .....................• SOc s(~cretar,..; Fred Weihle, treasurer;, 
Caps cleaned I.,,, •. ,, •. ,, .• ,,,. --"'-" ... " .................... -... 2

t1
l;.cln---'P'H.;nr.,". La,'utenbaugh •. ."c.oru!rul.k>.r;, 

Tleil¢T~~dwe~ 

Jacoh· Walde, Har.8 
:5chelelnher~. tru5tecs. 
served a.t ·the close of 

silent timing chain~ invar-strut 
pjstori~ "Finger - Tip Con
trol," and, in the Six, a heavy 

. seveh-bearing crankshaft. 

WILLYS-OVERLAND. INC. 
TOLBDO. 'OlJlo 

Phone 269 

" 

WHIPPET 6 SEDAN 
8tJlaffce, 13 m~n~"'J 'P"" 00 .. 0. p~1rneDt:-oW ,::~,,: 
.(nll. All H'i/lys--OvlrlllfuJ· 
pritt. I D. h. TI)/Id" OIJi., 
IIna Iped.ftt4lionJ .u~jltl IQ 

eAting. W;lnfJul tlD/iet. 



:Mrs. Elinor Eva~s:' ~dth~~~:~~~~i~'~ f~~ .j~~~' ::: : :_:: ::.:::: :: ~" 
-ol,,;::;;t.::;;;;:::;;;;::;I,,~r"--~-~ol~~~:~~ Northwestern Ben Telephone Co., June tons and July rentals, 

-Winside Tribune, printlng- r.-. " ............ -... _ ...... -~ •• ~~-o_"-H-'U' u,"-:cCc_, ______ _ 

AJrnold Eweig. 
Press. 

Dodsworth. Iby ~1;ClaJr. 1:-"WI", Hal" 
court, Brace aond o. I Iii 

Oa'Vender's Hou <" by l;;dw:,l'ti A. 
Robinson. MacMIl fl,n~ _ 

In the Imperial ,Sli~dowl by Mirza 
M. K. 8aghaphi,! flouljledl'Y Pag" & 
company. 

Young Mr~. qr~~,~~" b~ Booth 
Tarkington, nou~ledqy pifgo & Co. 

Garda. by Rose IO'N~ilI, DouhledflY 
Page & Co. 

Back to StLLY. ~'YI.fon!lthan Leonard, 
Vlldng Plres$._ i _ "-,_ _ _ 

Farthing Hall, I qy Hug:h Walpol', 
and J. B. Prl'1stltri. tlQubjed"~ Page 
&-00. 

inton':-; now novel, deals with a 

modern compt1ciitloo~_a_ .. c"""_I-'~"',~~--.~-p'"!"~~'"!3, 
bo.t or two young rnarri',,1 women 
the purely f~fernale' type with a <;om~ 
retollt and cool·h(~adell young - busi
I1(IEI3 woman. Of course there have 
aIWiay.H been women with brai:ns an.d 
women who depended entirely upon 
their feminine cbarms to get what 
the~ wanted; hut the subject Is not 
wOI~n out for all that. anc! it is the 
type that Mr. Tarkington know;; how 
to .!Iandle. 

"'rho Trial Eaters" is another fltory 
by Barrett Willoughby, of t.he gwmh
ling .. d\,g'aicddlng north. 

"Internatlonal Economic Reldtions". 
by 'John Donaldson. Ph, D., of JOJl 
Ho:Dkins. Is n treatise on ~cortomi('~ 

an\! politics and Is intended a~ are· 
f"r~,llce w.ark for those interested J.l 
world questions. 

~1. n. Werner has tackled" life 
Bryan, and the tesult Is now before 
tb£l public. Inter;'sting personalities 
as were Barnum and Brigham Yotlng, 
reoent portrayals of ,his, the Grear 
Commoner hos much larger posslbili
tie$. Werner has a way of compl1~ 

! l0!il large lIllasse. of material and 

But don't, \et 
assert Itself. 
finished in If!! 'nat

nral color_ always will be in style; ai
thOngh often It Is desirable 'to- stain 
the Wood '!io liS to preserve the"graln 
aod lit th'e :same time change' the color 
tone. This Is not a dlmcult,Job; ___ But 
be sure that good varnish -or .vI\rnISb 
stains are 'used. The finish' should be 
waterproot~ne tbat can be cleaned 
without harming Its luster or, dura
blllty: •• 

Woodwork and its part in the dec
orative scheme is one of tbe proJ)lems 
over which many home decorators 

'want expe~t advice. 

Single-Paneled Door 
The silnple Single-paneled door lends 

Il:Jietf more rel\dlIy to dtrrerelit styles 
ot atchltecture tharl ", tbe more elab
orate one. 

r.iany or the more beautiful homes 
are nslng thIs type of door because 
of Its rlcbness nnd a1mpliclty. 

Stu.eeo 
Stucco should never be run to grade. 

There should ,be at least eight inChes 
ot brick work or " lOUd comeat at 
~'grade lin .. _ . . -- .. 

He.rcouirt:1 wrIting" goo(1 journalistic style; but 

vasr sandy plain -on 
lin l.s situated p~ovldes a soil 
to tbe working of tbe famous 
drainage system, establlshed In 
Pumps'send sewage from the city by 
radiating mains to 8urrounding tarms, 
43,000 acres ,of which are Under mu' 
nlclpal control. All are' under sani
tary supervision. 

Columbu.' Brave Deed 
Writing -of Columbns' first voyage, 

one," authority says: "It was perhaps 
the bravest e:xplolt ever nndertaken, 
for he was sailing not aldng the coast, 
but straight out into the 'Sea of Dark
ness,' as thE! Atlantic was then called, 
every minute farther and fartber away 
f.ro~ the only )arid be re~ly knew." 

Pa .. Clalely Cuarded 
- Restrlctlons as to passage through 

the Khyber pass apply both to men 
and women. Tbe pass Is open only on 
certain days of the week and 'at cer
tain deSignated hours. It Is the main 
strategical pOint ot entry Into India 
trom Afghanistan and Is, tberefore, 
carefully gnarded. 

Water in Oceans 
No ex~ct estimate of the volnme of 

water In the ocenns can be made be
cause many areas have not beep sur
veyed. From exlstlpg reeQrds the vol
ume'ls computed at-s24,OIlO,ll!)(l cubic 
statute miles, or 14 times tbe bulk of 
aU land io the world above sea level. 

J. J. Steele, Co. '\"teas:. freight and el<press advanced - - ~; - Brldgij Fiilia:~ - _. - -
Nl',me What for Mllqu!>~ ,_ 

_ Commissioner Dlstrl~-No. 1-Erl<leben ' 
Irved C, ))J'rxleben, running rtactor a;nd hauling IU1lllber ana-
repairing bridges , ........... ; ......... -................. ... .1f.50< 

1624 Henry- Brud,igan, repairing and filling in bridgle ...........• ;6: 80-
1597 Concrete Construction Co., bridge work ...................• ' 2616. 25.' 

Gener!!1 Road Fund: 
Name What for No. ':Am4~'.,:, 

, " CommisSiloner District NO.1-Erxleben 
1454 Omaha Road Equipment Co., repairs for tractor ....•......• , - • 63-:: 
1499 Frank Erxleben, ca"h ad'V","ced for tractor repairs· ........• , ': " " 1. 50! 
1506 W. A. Hiscox, hardware and paint ••..........•......•.... _, 2~. 23 
1608 Thompson &' Biebel, 'culverts and hardware .....•.........• _ 269.6lt 

Commissioner District No" 2-RethwlBCb 
1494 A-W Road Machinery Co., 2 scrapers. ' .•.•.....•..•.•• :..... ~I). 95-
1560 Gallon Iron Works & Mfg. Co., part ,Payment on g;rader ..•• ,70t). o() 

Commissioner District No. 3-Kocb 
1530 Leon' Hanson, running aIIld repairing grader ...... "........ 32.40 
1531 Everett Witte, running and repairing tractQr ..............•• '33.60> 

1496 
1525 
i526 
1527 
1528 
1534 
1535 
1536 
1537 
1538 
1539 
1544 
16,45 
1547 
1588 
1698 
1599 
1600 
1601 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fnnd: 
Name ,What for AlIlount 

Road Dragging District No. 2-Ret'hwlsc.n 
Herbert Frevert, dragging roads ........ ".' ................•• -
Paul Splitgerber. dragging roads .................. ~. __ . , .;", 

36. Ol~ 

Harry Longe, dragging roads ..... ' ................ , .. :-.... . 
John BrndJan, dragging roads .......................... .. 
Hemnan F. Vahlkamp, dragging roads ............. , ...... . 
Wlllie.,C. Kay, dragging roads: ............................ . 
Arthur C-arlsson, draggipg roads ......................... . 
Clifford; Gildersleeve, dragging roads .•... , ... '.' .......... . 
Frank R. Schillz, d,ragging roads ......................... . 
Clarence Mann, dragging roads ........................ , .. . 
John Test, dragging roads ... _ .......................... .. 
W. F. Biermann, dragging roads ..................... : ... . 
EJroest J. LundaQ), ..dragging roads .; ..................... . 
Ray Robinson, dragging roads ............... , ............ . 
Henry Hoffman, dragging roads ......................... . 
Fred Victor, dragging roads ....................... , .... .. 
Henry Brudigan, dragging roads , ......................... . 
B. R. Evans, dragging roads ......................... ':-" ... . 
Albert A. Killion, dragging roads ........................ . 

2.6f> 
20.0() 

IH).I)I} 
1-19AlO 
78.0() 

9.7f> 
21. 75-
21. 00 
'27.00 
16.0() 
15. vI) 
45. ocr 
31. 7'; 
3.01) 

52. of) 
12.0(}:--
37. '/5-

his stories of Barnam and Brigham 
Young are lacklmg,in the imagination 
snd Sympathy that ciharacterl~e first 
cl""" biographies. . As we ·:have 'not 
re~d "BrylllJ." we db not know. If he 
su~ceeded hettel' with the stormy Ne
braskan-. 

"For·cllk or cream for daily dellv· 
ery or ·for speeliJ occasions call phone 
117-F-2 the-Logan Valley Dairy. We 
~re ,always on the job.-adv. M18-tf, Read the advertisements. 

• 16(f2 
16()3 
1606 

R. H. Hanson, Jr., dragging roads ....................... . 
Adoll'h H. Claussen, dragging roads ...................... . 
John Reeg, dragging roads ................................ , 

8.25 
13.5() 
13.50 
46.25-

.:o1most har-' -------
Ilea slate". 

]r\U\ts-Almtit Nebr. 
(PI'om BlIllotin of Nebr. UtiJitit's 

Information Bureau) 

Peas and Eggs 
Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisch 

1560 Galion Iron Works & Mfg. Co., part payment on grader ...• 
1570 EldWin Jones, dragging roads ............•................. 
1588 Henry Holl'man, dragging roads .......................... . 

Road Dragging Dlstriet No.3-Koch 
1533 .T.- D. Adams & Company, grader blad"s ................ ~. ~-
1518'" Hans C. Carstens. draggr;ifg- roads ......................... . 
1549 Victor Johnson, dragging roads ........................... . 

dragging roads ....................... . 
F. . ............... . 
A. R. dragging roads ... _, ...... , ... , ..........• 
Allan -'Kocb, dragging roads ............................... . 
Walter A. Carpenter, draggin'g roads ....................•. 
Robert Graef, nragging roads ............................. . 

665.75 
24.75-
3.75 

13.5{),., 
34, 50 
2.25 
9.75 

hp10w co11ego grnd<c, 120 Lut.heran 
!"(~llOoJS, 8 t:onduetcd hy the Advcnli~t 
derwrnillHtion, 2 1\1ethodif't, 2 Pl'eshy~ 

1557 A. M. Waller, roads ...................... -...... -~~~!~~i~~~~i[::::::::::-:-1~~-~~:F:~~~~?; roads ............... ·.·.······· 
155~ Fred Meier.benry, dragging roads ......................... . 

15.00 
14.0() 
49.0(} 
'11.25-
27. Of) 

--tG. OfT 
27. fi8 
21:.75-
22. Gil 
12. Oil 

FSuffrago in 1-X82 and waH defoal~ 

'
,;illll:t:~.J~'~~P .. eJD1[~jl~:!~I~t~-. ~w~n" ogaln proposed and de-

ffil1-.. Forty 

nm(;nrlmcnts to tl'" stut" constitution IVQlle voted oij fl'Om 18-82 to 1924; :h 
\vj)I~' approved and 7 dereated. For 

l'/ebraska uuto drivers used 197.
I-i-"061!I0-1;1!6- gallons M gasollne ·H.--]~~+------'" 

upon which -they paid $3.941,164 
Twc'Tlty stutes pa!'!l 

an,r 27 stntes paid more. Tho 
tQ!,nt--tnx .... -C()liCclCd, '''in - the - United 
Stutes w,," aor. millie", d!lnnl's tor a 

·-------.-++'-I'!---........... ~'ll!ttlo more thnn t!'11 'hillion gallou:; . -------'-'t+ ...... +!--""'-:....;..w..:....;.,.1 o~ jlllSoline. 
'There have been twelve spl;!cinl R('f;-

81~n$ of the Nebraska legislature; ,twoO 
In: '1870, two In 1876 and two In 1018 
1'jl2 longest regulnr flCssiQII8 were ill 
1916 nnll 1921, eoch contl·nulng !m 

L!!~~~~~~~~~~~l' dt~. N"llNlsko Indostrlal Now,9 
A board of five members to study ir

rlfl'atlon needs and fioo(l control In 
has been appolntcd by the 

curry powder and 
Ihr·ee-·fOllJ'th. cup milk into. a white 

usual way. Add three
fourths cup canned peas to the 
sauce, and pour- hot over the omelet 
just hef""e folding it over outo the 
platter. This will serve four .... In 
doubling the quantity for per-
sons it is better ,to - two 

CO~IJIlISSIONER PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne, Nelbraska, July 2~d, 1929. 

Board met a.R per adjournment. All memibers present. 
- Minutes p! meeting held June 25th, 1929, read! and approved. 

-of Pearl I!l. Sewel, Cou'nty superlntenclent, showing balanee of 
_,-v''' -"'H221h-6Sln the--I~I~tltute-Fund at- thO-Q\ose-oLbusineSfLOIL_.Jn.Iy_2nd!, 1929, was 

-~p',a'ml'l"p.d and on motion duly aPJll'Oved. --
Report of J. J. Steele, Co. Treasurer, showin.s fees reoelved by him Nt th" 

quarter ~mdfng June 30th. 1929, amounted -nrtlnnrum of $11.75 was exruml>n-
ed and on motion dulY npprove<l. , 

Heport ot J. M. Cherry, County Judge, shOWing tees received by ,him for 
the Quarter endIng June Wth, 1929, amounted to the slim of $610. 45.w<ls ex-
amined lind on motion duly npproV'>d. • 

Th'(l. Couty Attorney' is lrtJreby Instructed, to procure' four .(4) special ,)/
IIcers, with powers at dep.uty sheriff, to act as speclnl police officers during 
tho 4th of July celohrnton at the Kay' Pavillon. 

The following claims' motion nudltetl antI allowed, and warrants 
ord,'red drawn on the fUOJds berein shown. Warrants to be 

1559 Clifford Johnson, dragging roads ...................... ~ .. . 
1662 Willie Suchl. dragging roads ........................ , .... . 
1563 Otto Kant, dragging, roads ............................... , .. 
1564 Wayne G. Williams. dragging roads ..... ,., ..... , ....... . 
1560 August Bronzynskl, dragging roads ....................... . 
1566 Aug, Meierhenry. 'tlraggin,g roads ... '., ........... ' ...... . 

1568 M, C. Jordan. roads ......... , ............. ' .... . 
1604 J. J. Steele, Co, , Frelgbt advanced ............ :. 

Road District Funds: 
No. Name What for 

12. 5~) 
11. 25 
8.20 

00 

OCt 

Amount 
-~ Road District l:jo. 19 -

1571 Alfred Eddie, dragging roads . . f.. ... . .. .... .. .. . . .. .. .. . 21. 00 
"11IQad District No. 21 

1506 W. A. Hiscox, bardware and l2.~int .....................• U.55 
Alex 1,),€ftl'''Y'r--dl'flggjng.. rQ'l.ds_~.".. .. .. .. ... . . ... .. ....• 11.25 

1584 Herb. H. Honey, --ruhnfrrg-tracctor .. -.......... -.-.•... ,.r •• - ••• ~-~'-~~ --

1585 H€nry Eksman, running grader .......•................•..• 3. 
Road District No. 22 

1561 Harold Harmer, road' work ..... : ................... :...... 40,. a(} 
1573 Wm. H. Wagner, dragging roads .:....................... 21.UO 

Roa,d 'Distrllct No. 24 
1574 John Rethwisch, dr-agging rj)~ds .......................... - 37.50 

Road DIStrict No. 26 • 20\ 00 
1543 Sam Jenkins. road work .....•.........................•.• 

Road Dlstrfct No. 26 ........................ 
1575 'El. O. .. ......... .. 
1676 Reess L. Ricbards, roads ........... .' ........... . 
1577 H. G. Evan., dragging ............................ .. 

Rpad District No. 27 
1578 W. H. Root, draggingIi~:gsDi~t;I~i.·N~:· 29 .. ·: .............. , 
1579 F, W. Bruggeman, draggi'ng roads .............•.........• 

1 Road District No. 30 
Hennesy, road -- .............................. . 

1541 Leo. Hennessy. ·roalt work ...............•.......... , ...• .' 
1642 T. A. Hennesy, road R~~? m;tri~t N~:' ·:ii .. · .. · .. · .... · .... · 
1580 El. F. Stamm, dragging roads ............................. . 
1681 Cbarlle Chapman, dragging roads .......•..... . ... , ....• 

15.00 

--2410'0 
37.51> 

12.00 

21,75 . , 
4Zl 

40" O()_~~_~ 

28160 
27j 75 

Road District No. 36 
1532 Misfeldt Oil Company, gasoline and grease .... ,. .. ,.......... 79~ 4() 

___ ~ ____ ._~ ___ f!,Qad District No:_~ - _________ ---~:"59'----~-
1689 L W McNatt bardware, hardware :....................... , 

. . Road District. No. 42 - 8 100 
1518 He'rman Assenheimer. running tractor ..•..............••• ~2 '11)5 
1521 Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline •........•........•..••• .! " 

, Road District No. 44 I 
1622 Merchant & Strahan, gasoline and grease , ................ : 6:. ~~, 
1607 B. R. Evans, dra,iglng roadS •...................•........ , .1 

, . -" Road District No. 46 
1518 Herman Assenheimer, running trl\clor ..................... •.•. -:::'I~g 
1622 M hant & Strahan gasoline and grease .....•.•..•....••• '1 
1523' I~~~ C. Erxleben, ~unnlnl\' tractor, hauling lumber 'and re- !2.150 

pairing bridges ..... R~.;d 'Di,,;tri~t 'N~: . 46 .................. . 
:;~~; ... i;;~~;~::~;>J:~·~~;-~~~'+rfi·~'~'~l:~,.~e~_:~:,lL .. l~:~:~y~ .. ~:I:~~~e~Ll~o~~~:r"*.~~t~~~~~t:~".~-=-~~_~-~-~~-::.-=-~.-----::-=-~o~~-;,~~~DJ~t"~·liJ1::::.--cB:-.~Rc.' Evans, nragglng ,.oads ., ;-.-.-. -. "C'.;."C ..... i~ •. ..... -.--.,--- .. ~1;1"-~---------='-:-
. __ _ , --'--RoadoDistrlct- No. 50 

1-.00 

11.46 
'2.50-
S.OO 

Emil Baler, road work ....•... ,,, ......................... .. 
Laid Over ClaI~: __ 

H1le_ folIowi!Dg claims ;tre on me with the county clerk, 
passed on or allowed at this time. , - ,- , 

General ClaLms: 
1928 

830 tor $11;.45 ____ ._ --------:a29-----'O. . 
4()9 for $2i 06 428 fo..-$40.00, 427 for $40. 00, lU:':<-·f<>I4~,"-·'-":',-,-.!.!-,Ly 

t(), 1273 tor' $30.09, 1274 for ~30. 00, 1275 for $30. n, 
for- 23. ro, 149:>fo.--117 ;50; _ -1590 -for $251',89., 

- - COO\II1l~sloner District Claims:' 
CommSl;ioner District No. 1-ErxJebea 



membership In 
club and may 
than it' brinl!S 

is prOfitable, 
of men who 

lind who are now 
Ohio- Ton-Litter 

by the agri
service' of, the OhIo 

These men 

farms. 
that the prlnclples 

aM the same 
pork prOfitably 
'Vuichet. uFor 

a large number of 
pigs .In the , to weigh Ii ton, and 

..,ur records" show that the cost of 
producting 100 pounds of pOrk de
pends primarily qn the number of pigs 
marketed, per litter. 

;'In the second place, pigs which 
gain most rapIdly "1~ke their gains 
on the smallest-filnount of ' feed, time 

.and labor. Hog~ are pOl'k-produclng 
machInes, and IIk;e other mnchlnes, 
operate, most ~ffictently and, eco
nomically when ?~era.;ing at full ca
pacity. And it Ifed to capacity for 
the most rapid ~a.lns, they reach the 
market at a mor~ advantageo!)s time 
than if they wer$ given a limited ra
tion and took mo:re time to get ready 
tor market." 

Prevent Bone Disease 
. by Feeding Minerals 

The mineral s:Ubstances which go 
Into bone consi$t lurgely of com
ponnds ot lime ,a~d phospho"us de
rived from the fO¢d. In any case the:), 

.1 are primarily derived from the s01l, 
". , writes Dr. L. Van Es in the Capper's 

Farmer. 
In some regions the soil is poor In 

lime and the ve"etation It supports 
may not provide live stock with a 
Bufficient quantity. Or, the mistake 
may be made of ,Selecting feeds poor 

i One compilation of measuremept,s.l'or 
the perfect female figure Is ns foi-

I : Nerk. ]2~~' inches: bust, 35 
waist, 26 inches; hlp, 34 inch~ 

20 inches; i{nee,' 14 .inche~; 
,13'4 ~n,fhes; _~~kl~, ~ J?~,~& ~ U[!-_ 
arni,--lO~.{;""!ncbe'f;' 'fo'renrm; "9' 

One Sort of Fellow 
iBe Is -tlte sort of fellow, 'we said 

In: our bitterly Intolerant way, who 
would spend ten minutes backing into 
~ parking space and-preventing the 
egress of the car behind, rather than 
drive up to a comfortable space, get 
in there in ten seconds, and spend 
tV¢o minutes wnlking bacli:.-F6rt 
Vlayne News-Sentinel. 

Negroea in British Empire 
There are some negroes in England, 

but the nu~er there Is extremely 
small. The British empire' has within 
Its boundaries lands whose popula
tions consist largely of negroes, as, for 
Instance, Jamaica and Central and 
South Africa. The natives of such 
countries are BritiSh. 

Wood for Lead Pendl. 
The forest service says thnt the-,red 

Cjl!lar, from which lead penclis are 
ninde, '"grOWS "nil through the" eastern 
part of tlie country. The lead penCils 
are made from the heart 'Wood. and 
probably the trees suitable for this 
purpose are about fifty years old. 

Parachute Fall 
Bow tar a parachnte jumper can 

allow himself to fall betore opening 
his parachute has never been deter
mined. An army air corps sergeant, 
to d~monstrate- that people do not lose 
consclollsness in falling, dropped 1,500 
feet before pulling his rip cord. 

IN TBlil yesteryears'llf fasblon mlration, but In soft rose tweed, 
tweeds' wete just tweeds, classified fiecked with white as It Is In the orig

amdng sturdy woolens restricted to Inal this" JUodel Is of unusual attrac
practical wear-buhiow what a magIc' tlveness. Tile white blouse Is Inter_ 
word Is "lweed I estlng, too, being styled of the very 

puts them to worlt In place of the 
horses be, now Ms on his farm. 

TILe farmer who-,grows--his own 
power, says Mr. Rhoad, buys his own 
llower at HLe lowest c,ost nndpllYs for 
It on the Instnlment plan without i,.
terest. With the possible exception 

, Of ''''a- fee for stnllion service the 
farmer does not have to take milch 
morley out of bls pocket at present 
to produce his farm power. The 
farmer' wbo breeds his mar€to foal 
next sprIng and feeds the colt well 
will have a work horse'tlmt wlll cost 
him tar less tban one purchnsed on 
tile market. . 

According 'to a recent suney made. 
by C. Fl, I,add ot the college, 57 per 
cent of horses In No,v York state are 
more than twelve years old. 'rhe 
pdce of horses Is lncrensing. Docror 
I,ndd also states that from two-thirds 
to, three-fourths ,ot the horses In New 
Yorl1 state 'wlll he replaced during 
the next ten yenL'S, and that It Is 'prob
nble 'thatthoy wUlbe replaced at a 

, time when It, will cost' New , 
farmers severnl millions more than 
It would tpday.' This survey, "The 
Farm .Horse Situation In New York," 
will be senr free to anyone wbo writes 
to 'the office of publication, State Col· 
lege of Agrlcultu"e, Ithnca, N. Y., tor 
E 160. " 

That aesthetlclsm of color; that new woolen pique. ObservIng the ·rule 
phantomlike daintiness of weIght and thnt, the hat must be related to the 
weave which mOderulsmdemands In costume In color, the felt chapeau 
fabrics for the appareling of woman- which milady weal'S with this sult-ls 
kind, registers In the new tweeds to In a harmonizing rose tint. Sweet Clover Disease 
au enchanting degree. In fact, that Another wooleu 'weave whIch Is In-
which Is said of tweeds applies to 1929 vitlng no end _of favorable comnient; Is Should Be Prevented 
woolens In generaL Their delicacy of very loose-woven basket cloth. ,Like It Is now (lefinltely esta1!I~,hed nnd 
te>;ture, their color beallty, tllelr versa- tweed, the new and ultra-smart basket acknowledged that some specImens of 
tlIity has captured the fancy of the cloth comes In a range' ijf 'a-dOrable' molded or spoiled sweet clover hay 

Nerves Need Watching entire_ fashloI1 world. colors, An ensembl_e, consisting of a 'nnd snllge produce a speCific disease 
There is " tendency for people who Spea.klng of tweeds, there's a tweed on'e·plece frock of basket' cloth wltb In cattle, the so-called "sweet clover 

feel Indisposed to blame It on their for every daytlm'e occaSion, ranging a knee-length unlined circular cape Is Foisoning," say L. l\f. RoderIck, ns
nerves and let it go at that. RelH'+fl'OIla"tL!ID'1ls,ome4~ougb mannish tweeds among the arresting costumes created slstunt veterinarian and A. Ii'. Schalk, 
nervous disorders, bowever, are se- to weaves as and supple and for Immediate wear. veteL'lnarlan, North Dnlwta Agricul-
rlous and the excuse of nerves should colorful as fastidious taste may de- DesIgners are finding ,It expedient tural college. 
not be nsed to camoufiage some other mand. To mention color In relation to as well as proving higbly pleasing In Severnl experimental feetling trIals 
disorder. tweed of this season's vintage Is to a trimming way to hand-frin'ge the with molded sweet clover hay and sl

sound the keynote of Its new charm. edges 'of tho now-so-modlsh basket lage In North Daltot. have shown 
A tweed In orchld,,1n pale green, soft ctoth. Sometimes coUar, cuifs, poCketl!, quite conclusively that the so-called 

News, for the Kiddie. 

rose, marine or steel blue, orauge or a scarf and aU bemllne edges are thus poisoning Is a disease of 

of 
PacIfic Northwest, and 

som'e quarters that this, 
show conslderabhi de'velopllDe:nt. 
reqnlres seven tons -

,one' tou of lIour. A 
Is' now making and 
mannfactured from. this 
Shipments have' gone as fnr 
Cblcago, and the cookies see1D 
with fa VOl'. Beca,use the 
contains no gluten, muchb I::::::~~~ 
tlbjj-'wlls u-ecessnry to d , 
right percentage of wbent fiou~' 
combine with the apple product In;, 
der tp bake properly. 

!III 1n bUDEr bu1ldlngl1jlat~"!alI!" In beth 
'Jr cases, anImals m~y come to sull'er 

from bone 80ftentn~ 'because there al
ways Is an expe <,HIIM of. the lime
phosphorus comp ex. lCv!(lence tends 

"A mUder form of punIshment may 
be all right for sensitive children," 
writes" subscriber ,of F'a~m,and, Flre-, 
side, "but the only thing to do with 
most of them is to tan tMlr hides, 
turn them loose and trust to God." 

reddish tone-even the most sensitive result being ffs charming 6attle, animals a 

yjelds_t9Jhe .. lle~, V~~tli'triiti~1I:tcllll-U..la.l\A:I:ml.imiA:Eim~~iLlinY:_i~~;~' ~~-"'~~~to"--'1."w .. o~o"r~th"r"e":e+:!~~s~~:t!~~!j~~'!!!!~!_-n-_:_---III any tone or tint the y 
lenr "In tile picture wonld 

''€'OrtIy'' Supe_ilio.,.-, t<> ",b"w ,tb,at.-t"'--lI~Ill,.e-.b<mee-buU,U.<g-1-
materials tbe anlimal body must be 
exposed to dirMt sunshine. When 
snnsWne is lacking or when the min
€rals are deficleIllt, the bone is Inad
equately formed, or it evem:unUy 
softens. Such diseases as leg weak
ness in chickens, rickets and paralYSis 

The Gran,Chaco, the country In dis
pute between Bolivia and Paraguay, 
Is inhabited by Indians who have the 
curious Cllstom of burning theIr whole 
vl11age aft~r a death has taken place 
'in one of the huts. 

ill &w~r,an4,~"-,""~-rn'~'~~-'n-~a'~i 
tie are traceable to 1 hese factors. 
Animal~ should be so fed asd kept 

that bone disease, may be avoided. If 
the natural food~tluffs are defiCient, 
supplementary feeds, such as mllk or 
milk by-products, tankage or a small 
amount of steamejd bonemeal must be 
added· to the ratlpn. Direct sunshine 
usually Is not dll$cUlt to procure,but 
when It is, recouqs" should be had to 
codliver oil, espeqially for young ani-
mals kPp t_l_n_u_o_OI_·l .... ___ _ 

Centers for EXltern-al 
Parasites in Old Lots 

"'llile In continu011f.< UEP, old bog 
lots and hOllses ~.n,ay hecome centers 
for €'xternal parasutef> sHch fiS liee and 
mange mitf's and, more dp.ath~dealing 
microscopic orgslnj!-1ms, t.hQse that 
(~ailse Tllg diseasfR Rllch as scurvy, 
SCOUI'R, inff"ctious 'nn~nl catarrh, bron~ 
('hitis, IllfectioUR (J~lc-nHi, swint! pest., 
unllesirahle sequellJ.; t(1 wound Infec .. 
tioIlS, eczema, nelcJ1'obadllosis of the 
skin, nose, stomach, aud intestln"s, 
and various typesl of, ptl.eumonla. Be,~ 
~tdf's all these trClubJ es, there are the 
€-.;'r;>r-prf'Sent round worm f'ggs. 

Hog Cholera !Prevented 
'by RightVse of Serum 

Let us not forget that hog choiera 
has not been ent~rely and completely· 
<eradicated in thlslconntry:· Let US not 
forget also that tlle dIsease may be 
<lanlly prevented by making pIgs 1m
mnne with the p~opel' use of serom 
anll vlrns. Let u~ keep In mind that 
atrer the disease' ~etg a good start In 
.. herd of pigs thf"" is, little that can 

• 

be done to stop It 'While we are 'at 
It let us he remin~~<l that it costs leBS 

: to immune we~~jng pigs than 15Q.. 
pound shoats. 'lhes ure also more 
ea.Uy bandied. 

Feeding O~han Lamb ' 

- -"J\nytlUrig-foG'eC' H'e ... ' 
Suburbanite (in employment office, 

!eeking a cookl-If you come out and 
cook for us you ruay use my garage 
and I wilL do all the repair work on 
the tires of your car and even buy 
your gasoJine. 

Man 01 Proper Training 

Give me a man so trained in mlhd 
t~at his body Is the ready servant of 
his will, and does with ease and pleas
ure all the work that, as a mechanism, 
it is capable ot.-Thomas H. Huxley. 

Antony's Great Oration 
The speech in 8hakeRpeare's pIny 

Is In part founded on the historical 
funeral ora tion roade by Mark An~ 
tony. though, of course it is not a trans. 
lation of his Hctual words. 

Thinking Vegetable. 
Even jf vegrtabJe life does thInk, n~ 

a scientist claims, nothing really Im
portant can happer. when a parsnip 
and ,a carrot go int.o conference.-
Pblladelphla Inquirer. 

Dragons Done Away With 
"There are no dragons," said III Bu, 

the sage of Chinatown. "The fire
breathing motor car Is now regarded 
with humble terror." - Washington 
Star. 

Must Uae Hor.ehair 
The Etude says that materials other 

than horsebalr for violin bews have 
been tried, but none hal! proved satis
factory or come Into general u8e. 

WheD It r. Welcome 
Limn Beane says the beBt time tD 

Say what you think Is when yon think 
Qf something that lB pleasant tor oth. 
era to bear.-'l'oled<> 13Iade. 

Harri.on', Di,tincfiOIl 
Wbll'l!, other Prealdents bave d1~ In 

office, William Henry HarrIson I.e the 
only one whose death occurred wltbIn 
the WhIte Hoose. 

War. Firat Victim? 
It Is believed that the first boat Bunk 

In tile World war wils the San, W1Itr1. 
a"Brltlsbsblp snnkby a mIne, Au

gU8t 3, 19'14. 

It the orphan l~mb 'cannot be given 
to anotllet ewe,. it may be raised sat· 

).,. lsfactorily on a ~dttIe. Of course it 
~ Is better to get ar~tber ewe to adQpt 

the lambitposSi'qle:. --VV~li'en ne~~!sary 
to raise u ISlDb .I'lll a bottle, it wilt 
need to be fed s€iv~rril 'times a day 
flrst. The numb~1' of feedings may 
be reduced until 1 Y' the time the Jamb 
Is six weeks old, tlm," or foul' times Quick Remedy 
'! day wUl be :~~~8;u(Iieient. A cr~~D The sting of a bee is said to be· a. 
:~~d ::yP~~v~e* j~:T~:O~~~OU~d ~~~ure fm' rheumatlBm. ~ao tor 

Trees, like people, lose adaptability While ~njoyin,g a 
with advancing age, and a compa!'il· j,and, writes au English traveler, I fiew 
tively minor change In their enviL'on- I across by'seaplane tp spend a d,ay In 
ments may be fatal. 1 Reval, tM capital, of Esthonla, and I 

Entomologists of the Depal'tment ot was VeJ'y Interested to see that In nil 
Agriculture say thnt transplunting ai- shops they still use the ancient and 
most always is a severe test for trees primifive libncus, the frame with col-

planted trees are attacked by Insects. 
'lf most of the large trees In a grove 
are killed, Wifving only a border of 
trees Or small groups, the surviVora 
often suffer serIous damage and die. 

TWs may be the result of a dis· 
turbance of moisture conditions 'and a 
change from general shade to large 
'areas of,suu-baked soli. ,Borers 
may complete the deadly work_ 

purposes of .ddlng. I W<lUt first to 
a bunK'to change a sovereign. They, 
accepted the-Coin with ,Some suspicion 
and checked the' notes cthey gave me 
on one of these ball 'frames. and 
when I wem:--tu-tlte'l'ost office to get 
a set of stamps as a souvenir they 
totnled" the amount I had to pay by. 
the sa me method. I am no rna the· 
m-';tlctAn-:-but'f gof[riy-:tofurlfrst. 

Chicag O-:-QO I 

Immunize Pigs 
Uully pigs one month of age may be 

lmnmnl .. "d ngainst ehol-
Pl'fi, accordIng- to 
Thorpe and HecloL'no nt the Univer
sity of illinois. Such practice Is not 
genernlly recornmendN] by veterinnrl· 
nOR working under g-enernl furm con
ditions. The stu<lles quoted Indlcnte 
that otheL' diseases constltut'l!. com
plicating fuctm' of growing Importance 
In ootbreilks of hoA' cholera. There Is 

- a sRvfug (:>t"ttme 
slderlng when pig" 
young. 

Bre 

Selecting a Sire 
ThoroUgh· InvC'stig-ntion Hi-louhl 

mnde to mensure the t.rue worth of. a 
hull In setecllng a proveu slro. 'l'he 
fuet that u sire has u'number of t'~8t~ 
cd tluughters Is not ndeq.ull.le null Illay 
be no reliable measure of hi. worth. 

A proveu sIre Js consIdered to be 
one with five or six llnsclccted daugh
ters with record!'!. Ill"efernhly for one 
YPill.. TeRts sho\\' 1.hnt n "Hire muted 
with a given type of cow will con
tinue to prouuce simll"r daughters. 
If. six of the daughters are good, the 
sire should tie saved. 

"(ooH"lo+++++++'H":'+++++++++++ 
Live Stock ~otes 

++++++++++++++++++++'H1'+++ 
Ali lambs should he docked nnd tbe 

rn-m InmbR -castratrd. -- --- ---
" ... 

Tlte sheep mall should gauge tbe 
feed given by the condition. of the 
ewes, but It Is, always adviSable ta 
feed some grain for at leaet six weeks 

before lambIng. -Il~~~~~~!i, 
, Blolltlng I. t: s,:m:· ~xtent an 'ndI-

vidual matter with the imlmals, 
R much 

quent to-iliont thari 
poselbly becauee they are more . . ,. 

Farm ewes need, exercIse. Feild 
tham 80 as to move them away from, 
the barn lot. . , 

••• 
Swine sanitation will result in say

fog 'a larger percentnge~ ot pigs and 
more economical gains for teed con-
immed. . 

---.--.-- '. 
1t haH heen estimated that only 50 

per cent of tbe phIs farrowed live to 
marketable age. It Js cOpl~0!lly a.s~ 
gumed that pO per cent o~ all ~osse$ 

-1~~~illl~'-T.:5UlT.OimlOO~:..y~;Jc1.;~itic';:Wb~;.:tJ'''4~.m.~~_-,--+~,fr~o~m~e,;d~j~"e~~a~1.i;;e;s~ in \ \ swIne- may be 

-tr --' --'---- --
,,:=~-.J:t --:~:-='~--- -~-T---" --"~--'-1C-'-'-""----,.,.~,--,-__ ,--, 



'loDDtrJ (ll~. 
,There were 

• ,ntldren present 
1'!ooiM TUesilAy 
tables of Ibrh!ge. 
"barge weN!: Me'sl/i~i"~ 

mcet" "at the 
h(Jq,o of Mrs. AlYll)a Korff ~t" 7:30 
nei"ft Tuesday e"Emlng. ,Ju'r 
M~$dames J. M. Barrett, Nels' Julili" 
all'~ W. H. Phlllfps w!1l serve on the 
cClp/mittee wllh Mr.. Korff. ~mbers 
~re, {lxpectad to b~ present. ,Please 
no~~ the chamge In time or meeting 
tr~'I' ,,:ftel'noon ~ing. " 

PlCsbyterllln lUIss.\QnIIl'Y. 
Tl;e Presbyterian Missionary l'so~lety 

moots this evening at 7:3Q at tbo, 
ch~rch: Mrs. Ralph Beckephauer' 
willi read tho missionary 'story, and' 
Mrs,. A. A. Welch wllJ lead th:~ de· 
'vollbnal service. 

Chace, 
Mr. and Mr's. Don 

.. Mrs. A. A. Welch, Mr. 
A. Chace nnd Miss Mar-

.~l<hl1~ at Crossland Home. 
i tile George Crossland family en
t<~lh,Jlned it number of frl"nds with a 
podch picnic thc ,Fourth of July. The 
r(~112Wlllg were guests,: Prof. 1. H. 
BrltolJ and family, Prof. A. V. Tood 
anj~ family, Eli Laughlin and family, 
MI~s EliUth StockIng an(1 Miss Alvina 
Luers. 

Bowen DlmlCr. 
1ft. "H. Whlt~, who Is teaching at 

B., tM college in th~ department of edu
'-,M'esrlM1a~~ cn~lon this Bummer, and Miss Mar-

W.' gatet -Schemel· wer<! dinner gnests at 
tb~ O. R. Bowen home Monday even
In~. Mr. White Ig the superintendent 
Of sCbools Itt Douglas, Wyoming. 

First 
A,' C. 

10:'00 ',Sunday , 
11:00 M~rnlng l>y 

H. Q:Morton, Secre-
tar~, Nebi'aakaBaptlst 'convention. 
Anthem by th~ cIlolr. . All: mll!inbers 
and trlend~ ur~il. tb be In ·'attendillnce. 
:.Ev~nlng :Uri!onservlee wlU'iJ6 hel~ 

at st. Paul's' Luth"ran church, sor
·mon py thoRElv, H. A. Teckhaus. 

Ladtles Union -and' Misslj)n "Circle 
meet: ThurSday" 'arternoOli with Mrs. 
Carlos Martin'; Mite boxes· will ,be 
oP"n{jd. • 

, Saturday"liigbt II' meeting orc'offlcers 
wn<l!f1.emb~rs is .• ~alJed fqr 8:00,p. m. 
Purpose-a conferepce with 1,)1'. Mor
ton. it Is' hoped that rmoo)' will be 
prcsent and: oll: time. 

11:00 DIvine 

CbD:teh 
Pastor 

7:16 Luther League . 
,8:,00 Un!lm servlc~a' at st. Paul's 

<ihuf~lt.' S'er~lces in charge of Rev. 
McCI.mdon. Rev. Tjlckl\aus will 
preaCh the sermon. 

Y ~tl are welcome to all. 9f theBe 
ser"llices. 

The Sunday school workers confer
enc~ willibe held at the home of Mrs. 
Qarl Gral)qUist, Friday evening. 
Let all work"rs be present. 

Evangelical Latheran Church 
H. A. Tec1i:haus. Pastor 

10:00 SundaY school. -
l1:fJO Elnglish preaching service. 
2:,00 Oholr ,practice Friday. 
All Sunday scholars will be enter. 

tai!1ed at a Wiener roast this Saturday 
by 'the Sunday school teach,erB. Indil'i· 
dual invitations "st;;ting particulars 
wi1l be Issl1<ld by the respective 

Theobald,.Horney C'I., . coal,. 
Dr~YJ i3tc .••••..•.• ,. •••.• 

..;n,.,,;.~,~ and 
N. W. Bell Telephone" Co. , ~ 

Ught plarii phone -;-:;~ •••• --__ "-Yi ea:lso carry a fulI line of. . 
ous French cosmeticS;- try our fMe powQet:s,~ 'N. . W. Bell Telephone· Co .. . 

Pol~ rent ...... , ...... .. 
Car)illrt Lbr. C.o., , sanef,· 

grave~, etc ..... f ••••• : •• 
Thompson & nlchel, light 

Dept. snpp,lIes ... ' ..•..•.. 
Julius Andrae do., supplies, 

13lIllPp~~is: .... ~ .. : ....... ' 
F. E. Powers, drayage •..• 
Burroughs' Addj'ng Machi.n". 

ribbon .: ... , ...... : ... ;'. 
Wayrie Drug C",:, '011 salt, 

acidi etc. ..; ............ . 
Remington Service Inc., over-

hauling typewriter ...... . 
W. A. Hiscox, P. H, SUP .•• 
Rile,Y ,Stoker -Corp., 'stoker 

repa~rs ........ . ....... . 
i\.1ld-West G. E. SuP. Co., 

Neptune' M"ter Co., water 
meters and parts ....•.•. 

w. S. Bressler, Clerk, 
money advanced •......... 

L. W. McNatt, Hdw., gen-
eral 'supplles ............ . 

Wayne Herald, printing ... . 
TheOhald;llorney Co. , Ai!,

phalt, lumber ." ....••.•..•. 
N. W. BeIl Telephone Co .• 

City hall phone ......... . 
J. (I. Ahern. 2 blankets ... . 
Carhart ,Lbr. Co. , sand. 

cement, ~ gravel .......... . 
Central OaraS", 011 for Motor 

Cycle .•.............•.... 
Thompson & Biehel, supplies 

for Stree~ DePt. . .••.••.. 
Wa.yne Drug Co., fumigators 
Chas. W. Reynolds, regist"r-

Ing bond ............... .. 
Sorensen Weld'ing Shop, wel~_ 

Ing .................... . 
F. G. Dale. 

and cre,ms of all kinds. < , 

French Beauty Parlor 
Over ~ta~~~l\nltj)f Wayne 

JOE SMOLSKI, Prop. .... " " , 

.75 
Phone 527,l1nd 249W Wayne, Nebr; 

4.10 

plant of said city, the sum or' $70. " 13.26 
1&. 80 OOO .. O(}. 

47. 

S'ectlon 2. There Is h"reby appro
priated from. the General Fund of said 
City 

77. 25 Section '3. There Is ,h"reby appro- city for the fiscal year beginning May __ 
priated frO!lll the S'ewer Fund of said 1, 1929. ~ 

240.81 city for the fiscal year commencing 
May 1, 1929,,, for maintaining and re
pairing sewers,' th" sum of $1200.00 . 

3,15 S'ection 4. There ·is h"reby appro-
3 .. 00 prlated from the Park Fund of said 

82'. ,75 city for the fiscal year commencing 
May 1, 1929, for maintaining city 

6,85 parks, the SUIIIl of $2000.00. 
Section 5. There Is hereby appl'O-

2. 58 prlated from the 'General' Fund of said 
88.7 city, for the fiscal year commencing 

May 1, 1929, for repairing. maintaill
and,. improving the streets and 

.70 alleys of said '-City, the sum of 

10.65 $6,500.00. 
Section 6" T,here is herelby appro-

3·90 printed from' the Library Fund pf said 
City, for the fiscal year commencing 

12.50 May 1. 1929. "for. maintaining the 
City Library, the sum of .$3000. 00. 

3. 25 , S"ction 7. 

Secti?n .. 13. This ordinance shal[ De 

in force from and after its passage. 
approval. and publication as required 
by law. ' 

Passed and approved this 9th day of 
July, 1929 .• 

ATTEST: 
-W. S. BRESSLEIR. W.M.ORR. 
(Seal) City Clerk. Maror. 

Motion to adjourn, MotiolL.ca.l'rl€d.-
A~T: 

W. S. BRESSLER. 
City Clerk. 

W.M.ORR, 
.Mayor. 

Piano Tuning-Mrs, John MClintyre, 
Phon.e 384. -adv j4-3t. 

:rhc Harmony <:Iub met Wednesday our services. 
ntlel'noon lit tho homE> or MrR. ,Arthur 
r,. Chichester. The program was a Church of Christ. 
"t.ldy-I>! '';ll~~"'-<>f--PX'Cdl:chillil'-..ilge"+_ ---W; H .. 
A socIal tlPle followed the prog;ram. 10:00 BI/ble school: 
'I'll!) hOAte5, served refreAhm.mtA. 11:00 Th; Lord's Suppt'r 

money 

and se'r- N.. W, Bell Telephone Co., 

of SCI·Il>ner. 

1~llclwoll at OmRlls. 
~ 1 o'clock, three-cotlr~u lUlIlcJleon 

I" 'being given today at tho Clyde 
Orhan home. wIth Mesdames Oman, 
I:>.' 'J~ Cavanaugh, A. T.· Cav-,iJiiiugh, 
rtn;t1 IT. .M. Strahan as hoafe"see. 
there will M nino table,. 

Sl1usMne Club. 
Th~ SunshIne club and families 

mlll't this evening for a 6,30 o'clock 
1,lenlc dinner ot the John Grier home .. 
1'lw pJ'ol!l"nm and menu committee 
\vlll btl: Mcsdames Jumem GrMr. Irve 
HI.'t'd, and Alex .Jeffrey. 

H. I,:. 1'\, Meet •• 
The Order or the EaHterll Star heM 

jt;; regular rneAtln~' Mondny ov{>nln~, 
wit,li' iuittaton of Il~~ m'om6crs anti-I) 
A<~)(dal h01l1' rollowinH. Light rorr(>:ih~ 
nl·ont~; WVt'i' ~H~t·vcd. 

'Vlghtman!ol Entl'l'tnln. 
~ir. antl Mr.;. Don S. \Vlghtman {'n~ 

{I'J't,'lln('d t1t a luneh(~f)tl \VeilnCRday 
IiOOIl :\lr, and ]\lr4. BUl'ton Chn(~e. of 

California, Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
.II',. allrL MI'. '1lI<l-MfR .• J.ohn 

mono 
F1lremen's phone .....•.. , . 

Central Garag"" supplies for 
"Tlhe e-veni·ng ~ermon will be ad- fire department .. " ..... . 

Journed in favor of the Union service R. T. Whorlow, park labor .. 
at the St. Paul's Lutheran church. Theobald,,~orney Co., mater-

Section S. There is horeby appro" 
9.00 prlated for the fiscal year comme'nc" 

ing May 1, 1929, for ITmlntaini';.g the 
9.79 Fire Department of said city and PUl'-

38, 00 cha~ing f'f)llipment thf:'rcfor, the s.lIm 

8:00' Prayer meeting and 
Rtudy every W<)dnesday even i ng. 

28.61 of $200'0.00. 

. 8:00 Choir practice at the St. Paul's 
Lutheran ch urah 8.atUT<lay evening. 

nlothodtat Episcopal Chm'eh 
WillIam W. Whlbmwn" Pastor 

50.25 

the same being on Ordinance provill-

1ir:()10""\U1'ldnoY"'"el""'~·-s,esl!klh· -llel~"JjJls-'J~"",,,al1<l tnaJring th" annual tax 
levy ~or the· City of Wayne. Nebras
ka, for, the fI,scal year. commencing 

luI clas~es for students of aJl ages. 
11:00 Morning worship' with s"rmon 

llJ' the pastor, special musi~ by the 
choir .lire~ted by ·Prof. W. Irving 
Horll. Mrs. J. T. Bressler. Jr. pre
siding at the organ. 

May 1, 1929. • 

It was moved by Councilman Biehel 
and seconded by Councilman McClure 
that the rulf-! requiring an Ordinance 

8:00 Union eve~Jng worship 
st. PHIII's Lutheran church. 

at the t.o be read on three separate days be 
(\lspen"ed with nnd that Ordinance 
No: 354 bc pHsslld to Its ""cond I'earl
ing. On noll Call by the Mayor th" 
follOWing members vote<. "Yea" to
wit: Blchel, Lewis .•. Miller, and Mc

I'll'st Preshytel1lo/l Ohurch 
l,'cnton C. Jones. Pastor 

10:00 Sunday school. 
11:00 Morning worship; 

"Will Cliristiauity Last?" 
7:()O Christian End~ayor, 
K:OO Union ",,"vice at Sl. 

f.utlJ('ran church, 

sermon·; CIU1'e, None voting "No", motion was 
declared can'leu and Ordinance No. 

Paul', 

354 was rpml for the second tinw. 
Motion WH.t; made Q)y McClure anll ~e(·
onded by Lewi:-1. that the rule re<1uirill~ 
an ol'dinance to he rea<t on three sep

Grllee E~. Lotb. Church 
(Mission Synod) 

nrate days be di~pensc<l with and that 
Ordinance No, 354 hf': "pa~sed to its 
third and last r{'adlng. Motion put 
by the Mayor and ou RolJ Call the 
following members "ote<l "'Yea" 

H. ltopmann, Pastor 
10,00 Sunday school. 

-11:00 Morning servlcc._" 

priatecl from the Writer Funrt of said 
City for thf' fl~('al year cOimmencing 
May 1, H)'29, foJ' operating, main· 
taining ·and improving the Watel' 
Works for !·wirl city, the sum ~)( 

$13.000.00. ......, 

pairing roads leading 
the Hum of $1.200.00. 

Section 11. There IH hereby, 
priatcd the SUnl of $2, 4(j0. 00 for 

Our equipment iS~Q,4· __ 
ern, our service is promllt 
ana obliging. Bring' ip 
your worn shoes and l~t 
us lOOK tnem over. ~ ,,--

-Electric Shoe 
Shop , 

~'orell!"D nllsslonary. 
Methodist F'oTPign Mif'sionary 
meets thlK afternoon with Mrs. 

7:':\0 The Walther Loague wili meet 
F'r1,lny evening at the chapel. 

Safe Taken From. 
.Haq.ington Store 

: Biene!, Lewis, -Mllier--and 
CIUM, _ None voting "No" lIIloti9,n was 
declared· carried and Ordinance No. 
354 was read for the third and last 
time. Motion was made lIy Biehel 
and aecODd€d by Miller tha~ Ordin
ance No, 354, "e passed as read •. Mo
tion put by Mayor and on Roll Call 
the following members voted "Yea" 
to-wit: Blchel. Lewis. Miller and Mc
Clure. None yoUng) ""No", motion. was 
declared carrl"d an(l Ordinance No. 
354 was (tulY~l\S$~ and Is ·n •. follows: 

Old King C~l~ • • • • 
Helt. Mrs. Robert ·Stam. 

hI' the leader of the 105-

T~jevcB broke Into the Robert C. 
Moore -Btore-"at-H&l'tin!!ton--Iast week, 
removed a safe cOllltalning $1400. grew 
trlghteneq and dllmlled.it Into a. ditch 
OI'lthout ever opening it. 
. 'rhe nlornlng followIng the theft the 
County Shcrlff Clarencc inRtituted n 
search, and ,his son .follll·d the sara 

u ditch ODC mile east anil one-halt 
The 

ORDlN.\NCE 35t 

A)) Ol·<linallco. proylding for and 
making the annual approp-"la.~~<:>,!_C)r 
the City of Wayne. Nebraska. for. tht, 
fiscal year commencing May 1. 1929. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOn 
lhlln~ .. -m·4.. ~ 

A 


